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Do you know if those companies are Mellon companies, Mr.
Hartson?

Mr. HARTsoN. I do not know.
Senator COUZENs. You will ask the Secretary, will you?

in the letter?
Senator COUZEWS. He asked me not to give his name. He has not

disclosed anything invgi wei~not given the figures.,
Mr. HARTsoN. All right, *ir
Senator Couzmw&,f- Whemd& doye Mr. Hartson?
Mr. HAWrrsoN.i i' live at -the Bacher Apartments in Washington.
Senator, Coutem., Wee
Mr.RHAvaipomr.T hat is at Seventeenth and H Streets.

$~~i~~tobo C s. o~ik tliero4tA 1711 te
Mr. HARTsoN. I do not know.
Spnstor. (011ZEa. You have uieyer bee, 0- 1711. 1,$treet~
Mr. HART8ON. I'do, not know that I have; uo;,

~na~(wum.: Do you know Mr. GeorgeE.: Holm., of15
V~~ ~ ~ %w;.YV YoN

Senator COUZENS. Do you know his Washington nreeentativo%
Mr., H*awo., V think, 1, do. .1I thiak M.KmaIwtri

aas~,it~dwiti W ni~.rpartUoiibip hre in. twugton.. .King
man Brewster used to be chairman of the committee on. appeala a"~
review.

&~~atow rgs. JHu, ia'ht.uE.ashntnko
Mr. HAxTsoN. So.ia,4ie 1kuot-4 b11v6 ,ot~seen him for some

time, budt I think he is here in Washington.
8 ewiator Mbu~siss When did: youi last se Win WO
Mri HAnwsom. -I'should say* xay- be tlhree'weeks ~)
SenatorCouzENS. Three weeks ago.
Mr., HIusox. I hapeed .0. meet 1 im, at dinner. I -was, hav*n

dinner alone in a tea- house -on: H Street. : Mr. Brewster was -Jus
letias I 1 went in.' , ha-ve seent hini twice, I think, sincebe eig ed

from the co-tew~hrp~to ocidi* De' l esi;
Senator COUzENss. Hav bt o'6you ever been on flue top of4A uing

-at, 1711 .1 Street?,
Mr. HAiTSO~i Y o never have Io knwwee it'cpu 9
Senftor qiz.You'do not know'where 'it can'be t.' Well,' it' iW

Just neariwhere you live. /

Mr. HARTSON. WeIthat may, be. It'~owvsom'e other street..
Sekuator CoutZ'~. Do o1~~ Elmpnt 11a;40I?

M.RT4,sos. I ii ief-,~ t seems to me name
Sen fatoi' Iae nopeorMq(uiint4caflewth him.

i4Cotrzs. Do y~id k ow Whiethe he rpresentsW !4.P eor6
E. Holmes here in Washing"tonI

Mr. HARwsox. 1 Now that the Senator speaksa ofl it;, I am inclined to
,think he is assoliatbd Wn ubu way withi M4r 1h. dootkw
what the arrangm tisbtI am inolin4d to think he Jis associate
in some way with Mr. Holmes; but have, a very slight acquaintance
with him. He has been in: te oftice'once or twice, and that is the
only time I ever met Mr. Hazard.
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&$enatero'CouzNs. H.U the Eoinrovery !in. connection with ithe
Uaper: Dikilling Co. refund claift been' dis sed gekiarally any..
where?

Mr. HARTSOz;. I never heard the name before. .
t 6, entorCOtZENS. You nevet heard: the name before I It has nItot

been in the courts or before your office, so far as you know?
'Mr. HARTsox, .So far as 11 mnbw, it haid:nt. Itmay be4n the

office, but it has not come within niy personal attefition._ My recol-
lection is' tha%I have never heardthe 'name' before the' Senatormientioned it% . , : , ' .,. .,
- Senator Couzi#s. Have you, heard.any question about the valua'

tion placed on the stumpage of Babcock Lumber Co. ?
.Mr..11ttTsox4' I neverheard that name before ,
Senator COUZENS. Have you heard anything about, the control6

versy that existed over the Superior Garment Co. case? I - : I!
- Mt. IbnTSOL,, Ldd know soihetiking abdut 'the Superior Garment

Co. case by way of hearsay. That case, I think, was under consid..
eration in the bureau before I came i Washingtn.,

,Senator. VozrNs. You have ,ot hebrdebaytling about ib since I
- Mr.:. RARTSON. ,No; -it ,has neter 'been trabder consideration, )so -far

a -1l kno*, sineb.I have: been: here, and my only information with
d to. it if'hearsay... It wasa fase that was discussed several

years ago.
Senator COUZENS. Is, there 'a Mr, J iW.. Beers in the- Internal

RevenueBtureunowt -i' . ,
-,Mr.Hk'abN. I 'hink t!ere is, and he is presdat in' the rooin.
u enatbr Couzzis,: I would liketo have Mr.'Beers take the stand

please, for a moment.

TESTIMONY OF MR. . W. BEERS, CHIEF, TRAINING SUCTION,
INTERNAL REVENUE BUREAU, WASINGTON, D. Q.

(The witness was duly sworn by, Senator Couzens.).,
Senator COUZENS. Will you state your full name for the record?

,Mr. Bmz~s. J. Wi Beers. ,.., _
Senator COPZENS. Are you aa employee of the Internal Revenue

Bureau?
Mr. JE'ERs. Yes, sir.
Senator COUZENS. How long have you been such I
MT. BSRERS. Since the 11th of February, 1919.
Senator COUZENS. What positions have you held in the burau in

that time?
Mr. BEERS. For about 10 weeks I was an auditor in the personal

income 'tax; for practically one year in the corporation side of field
audit review; thenfor 4 year and four months assistant chief of the
training section, and for the last two and a half years chief of the:
training section. .
_ enator COUZEqs. Did you write a book on the workings of the

internal Revenue Bureau?
Mr. BEERS. I wrote a book on invested capital accounting and

excess profits.
Senator CoUzENs. How did you use the book?
Mr. BEERs. How did I use the book?
Senator COUZENS..Ys. ' .
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Mr. Brnsg.' Senator, I believes you would get more about what
you want if I would merely tell tie story of the book'and then have
you question me.

Senator CouzzNS. Proceed. ,

Mr., BEERs. From its inception. It may tske me 10 minutes to
do so.
.senator Couzzms. Well, we hardly think it is necessary to go into

it in thatdetail; but you wrote the book?
Mr. Bezs. Originally, Senator, it was not a Iok. It was a

mimeographed series of texts, donated to the training section, and.
made byrme in my own home, .on my own time, before I was con-
nected with the tramm* section.

Senator Couzzris. Then when you transposed it into a book, was
thebook sold?

Mr. BEERS. Yes, sir.
Senator CouNs. And was the book franked out under Gov-

ernment frank? I
Mr. BEns. Of Ahe first' Wdition, nd copies were franked. The

second edition was distributed by permsion of my superior, and
some -of them were franked. Until ,I determined that w6 had a
right to frank them they were postage paid.' Those that Were
franked were sent to the revenue agent in chrge. They were sent
to the individual men.

Senator ,CouzN. Was thd,bok advertised?
Mr. BEERs. No, sir. Well, that depends upon what you- mean

by "advertised.?' ,It was anbunced ,4at there 'would be in op-
portumity to imbscrib, if they wished, Nit there was not what you
would cill general advertising.

Senator Couzzrs. What was the price of that book?

Mr. BEERS. Yes, sir.
Senator Couzass. Do. yoti know how many, subscriptions there

were'for the book? '""' ,
Mr. BEERS. I really do not know, Senator.; On the first edition

therd Were" some 900, and of thd'scond edition I do not, know. It is
not finished yet at all, by any means, but I will say around 1,300..'

Senator CouzE*,s. Who got the $2 per book?
Mr. BE Rs. The printer got' the b share of it; the lion's share.

Of the first edition $90 went into books the training section library,
which 'we could not obtain otherwise. .

Senator CouZENs. I ask who got the $2 for the books after the
first ones you had?

Mr.- BEERS. There were none after that. They were allsold.
Senator Coozviws. Well, that 'is.-what I say. Who got the fee for

the sale rice '

Mr. BEERS. Well, the fee was taken by whomever accepted the
subscription and turned over'to me or turned over to the fumd that
was in the Exchange Bank, of which I had checking authority.

Senator Couzies. How impch was in that fund,?' -'

Mr. BEERS. Assuming that there were 950 subscriptions, there
would have been $1,900. '' ' " ' .

Senator CouzENs. What did you do with the $1,900?
Mr. BEERS. Paid the printer and paid the postage.'
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Senator Uouzrxs. Well, I understand they were franked out,,
Mr. BZWs. The first edition was not. I am speaking of the first

edition now. I can not give you the exact figures on the second,edition, because it is not finished up yet. I

Senator Cou Ns., You say there were, some. 1,400 of the second
edition.

Mr., Brns. About I,300 Pubsriptions-,in that neighborhlo4."
Senator Covs, That would.biingin,$2,600?..
Mr. B ws . Yes, sir.
Senator Covzx,. Where is that $2,6001
Mr. BEERS. That has either gone to the printer or the postage or

in money for training section books.
Senator. (Couzus.,-How many of ,those books wont out under

frank for which you charged $21
Mr. Bns. That is,had to answer,, Senator, because of, the IA00

assmi that there were 1,300, a great many, or a lare, n umberok
those books were delivered right ifi the unit to the, 1bscrMber, nd
then several hundred that went to the farthest stations were pre ~d
postage and the remaining after it was deterxWaied-tbat t4he wa
the privilege of franking t em as official matter, were nt to: the
revenue agent in charge.. As to how manoy theo wereI .d *Qt iww.

Senator .Covan'.U ow did you, arAive at -the. decision that., they
were frankable when you charge d $2 apiece for them, and' the money
did not io to the Goverent . ..

Mr. BEERs. Well, when I came to the view that there i w, the
privilege of franking them--and I came to thatMview heoease we
were constentlysendig stuff to therevenue agent in charge for tese
same gen--I asked mysupen'or, and told -him th.t the money would
be put into training section library books. He said that he did not
see that .there,was anyltin wrong in it. , ,

Senator CouzENs. Do I understand you to say that you made: no
money out of this book atallI ,

Mr. BzFAs. Personally?
Senator. Couzais. Yes, ,,
Mr. Bins. Nt.one nickel, .
Senator Cozws. You are still at the head-of the training section?
Mr. ;BWMI., Yes, sir.
Senator CowuNz8. Just tea us what your functions, as head of that

section, are. .,:It,oeems they. need quite, a ;ot f trading down.there,
at least some, of them. How do you go about that?,

Mr. BEERS. They are rather numerous, Senator-tp orgPanize
classes, induce the bet people in the unit to teach classes. after Aours
without pay; to formulate and conduct examinations twie a year;
then also have special fiel4 service classes once and sometimes twice
a month; to. indue people who have the ability to write text to do
it for nothing, and other things of that sort, that are easy to do.'

Senator COUZCNS. How many are there in your section?
Mr. BErets., You mean the personnel?
Senator Couzzss. In the training division.
Mr. Banps. You mean how many are on the pay roll ?
Senator CowuJs. Yes.
,Mr.. BziERs. Fourteen, I believe.
Senator Couzais. Do they devote all their time to training?
Mr. BEERS. Yes, sir.
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Senfitor !C~ eRs: What Would you say is the eawewd the great
disatisfaCtion, that the' biisiness men of the country"have with -the
Intetal Rev1nue -Bureaut. .'

Mr. BEERS. Well, I did not know that there was dissatisfaction.,
senatorr C6rdks:! Itis perfectly:evident, fron -the press and. from

the communications that the Senators have received.
M.: Btonig. I have .no means 6f knowing what thy have receied.
Senator CoUzENs. _It is perfectly evidentkroin that, that there ig a

great deal of dissatisfaction, and I ask you, Do you feel that the-In
ternal Revenue Bureau is functioning as effieiitly and 4ompetently
asitis osbibletodo1,.

Mr. BERS. Senator, I will try to be unbiased in my answer to that.
Ihiffe * tched that pretty closely. I have'tken somll mitaetin it
for five years or more, and my honest- conviction. is that it is. doing'
today* *nhhy per cent better than it ever di dIbfore.; I do not ho Iai.f
aSy frioti6hi now, and itcertaiy was rampaot in years past.-

S2enatdw; C0VzENa. How'far past V
'Mr: :Bt.s. Beok in 1919 and 1920. I can not gve you the'

di*1difg lih6; but it gitadually drifted away until it began to run more;llk a pperly -ubi'ated Mhachine: It used to rn with jars and
kik#4 I, hare.not heatd of one for a long time. ,;, . .....

S.'$hamtok' Cbwss. aWhat lubricated it? "YoU said it Iran like'. a
wel toil bric ft a h.' -u;

Mr. BEERS. What lubricated it?•.Senst~r C ztis. Yes ., . '""

.Mr ,BVMis. efficient adxrinistition. - ''.eilato.'o .ftws. ,Have you any suggestion as -to what might
be: de .by the, boreauto 6make 'meunnessary these -large expendi-
tures'bt payer for expert adviel

Mr. BEERS. That is a pretty big, que'tioli to- answer -right off,isn't Itt,.' .-. • '" . ." - ' . ;

Senator CouzENS. Well, you can say whether you think there
are some ways in which that can be done or not.

Mr. BEERs. I had an idea in view a couple of yeavs ago, which
was never put forth, that I believe would have overcome -it

Senator CotyzzNs.; What was that $ - •
Mr. BEER$. The training section has a correspondence, course

that it gives to the field men in tax law, and tax dtccouiting and
allied subject. -I believe that if we had given that 'free to -every
lawyer in the country it would save money to the Government and
to the taxpayers.

Senator Cotzzis. Would you give that to the lawyers or to the
ndttstries who pay the tx s IMr. BvnRs. ,To anybody who wants it, free.

SenaWt ColffgSs. Is it too late to start something like that now?
Mr. BEERS. No; I do not - think so, because We are in better

shape now than before.. When I took charge of the training sec-
tion-that is, prior to my accession to the position-there was tiot
one sheet of instruction of any description to help an.* ,taining
work. There was not a text of any kind, except a ser-ice of account-
ing texts and that had to be written entirely from at accounting
viewpoint. The first ones that were written, applicable to otir
work, I wrote without any suggestion 'from anyone. We have
written entirely from the income tax viewpoint and not fromian
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accounting vieWpoint. There is; a 'very -compete- line! available,
and thatline would be of great idvintage 'to th#,'Ameiiean tea
payers if they could get hold 6f, it

Senator Couzzws.' Mr.' Nash'. htve you any idea 'how thit eould
be carried into, effect in 'a way whi *ould'ft ilitate th taxpayers?'
.Mr. NisH. It has been' th opublicy ."of ,the' bureau to keep. such

instOuctions for the prsoniel 'f Ithe 'Internal Revenu'A BUreau.'
They have not been distributed gratuitously, although during every,
tax-filing period we have prepared 'fot the, nef*ppers al.eries of
articles relative to the filing of inomeitak -'etuMM ' 4-he- nieAt of
those articles that are given to the newtpaoora W a teken from thfif
text. ' "

Senator CuzES. The AgrieUltural' Deipartndnt, the, Depart'
ment of Commerce, 'and nters isde instrtdtbn p;4hkdt9 sn'ub-ie0q t Which' they have'charge of, and"f4r 'whih they charge 'a fee.
They invite 'the people who are interested' iticoircbnd in .gri-
culture to purchase these pamphlets' aid.book,, Would it'i ot, be
a good plan to adopt that policy in the lnternal, R6'snue Bureaut

tr. NASH. It might be, Senator. I had ;eVer' thought'of 'it' inthat way • ...W...AY-*. , . . ., ..
Sea -rCoz .ws. Well, will you take that up with your associates

andso met of that k dlc, id hot b bdloited5 facffibM.
the taxpayer, ad so, thi-he wil iot lave as much complaint to
make I

Mr. NAsH. Allright 4ir. ' '"

Senaior Co1zEt8. sHve you ever been'to uroPe, .Mr. Beers,.
Mr. BERs.' To Eirope ' "
Senator, Couzps. Yes.
Mr. 'Bxis. No, sir.'
Senator CouzrS. You have never been to Europe? .

Mr. B nrns. V O, sir.
Senator COUZENs. Did you 'ever take cognizance of the 'British

system of income tax?
Mr. BEERS. A couple of years ago I got a nutfiber of pamphlets

on the British ta, particulrly along the line' of their supertax and
excess-profits tax, but I''did not go into it deeply enough. I did
give it a little thought then, but I am not familiar with it now, as
I have paid no attention to it since.

Senator CozMs. Did you discover in your work any loopholes
in the revenue act whereby the taxpayers evaded the payment of
taxes?

Mr. BEE S. Not outside of deliberate crookedness. I can see
how a taxpayer could fail to report all of his cash: receipts.

Senator COU;ZENS. Well, it would be better to take care of that
in the law. I mean where he may be legally evading it.

Mr. BEERs. Well, I would not say that I could. -1 do not recall
anything in particular at the moment. I do recall haVing a thought
once in a while that a man might'do this or that, but as to what it
was I do not recall just now. My work, Senator, has been more
along the line of teaching what the law said rather than what iiiight
have been said.

Senator COUZENS. Doctor Adams, do you want to ask the witness
any questions? s do y

4 In
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,,Dootor. ADMs.. I,ould like to. ask Mr, Beers if ho believes that
they are-meeting a numberof questions that, are -important fund&-.
mentaly and yet unsettled in the law I

Mr. BaniaRs. There are not so many now, Doctor, as there used
to be. I believe our biggest unsettled question five years ao was
the: question of treasury stock, and that is pretty we tle now.
I mi-ht add, to that' the excess profits textsment.oned was the first
public utterance in the unit, and whent.. decided stand was takenon that.point-and thestand then taken is not now open to question.

Senator Couzs. Do you have any difficulty wth the question
of amortization and depletion?.

Mr. BEERs. Well, Senator, only in getting the students to grasp
th0e ubject, That we find in all subjects and in all branches. I
believe. that the biggest stumbling block has bepn inadmissible assets.

Senator. Commfs. If the doctor has nb further questions I would
like to. sk Mr. D., La Mater if he is here, to take the 8taud.,Mr. Bl uz.,,M~y I be excused?,,,. , , , ' ,

Th OI4MAN. Yes,
,(Witness excused.)
Senator Couzzis. Will you swear. the witness, kr. Chairmann.

TRTJMONY, OF, XR. ST~rRXX. T., DU LA MATER. OlNUTING
,, ENGIER,. WA$ M N, I D, ..

(The witness was duly sworn by the chairman.)
SeA*4,or CQUz1S=X.,, i. you state your full -nane for the record?
Mr. D, r. MET tR. stephen T. ie La Moter-,i70 onneeticut

Avenue.
Senator COUZENS. How long were you in the, b6U,' Mr. De La

Mater,
Mr. DE LA MATER. Just four"years almost to a'day.
Senator Cou Es. Over what period of time I
Mr. Dig LA MATtR. I think it was'November 17, 1919, until

November 15, 19P3,. . . I. I . I . . I
Snator ,0qUZiNS. What positions did you hold during that time?
U.rt' D 14 MDzER I started in as appraisal engineer, became

chiefdappraisal engineer, and then, became chief of section.
Senator Couzsis. What salaries did thosepositi6ns pay?
.Mr. DR LA MATER,. I think I started, in at $3,600, and as chief, I

got $4,800. "S Senator ouzENs. Were you at any time at the head of the
amortization section?

Mr. D L tAA ATVRR Yes; I was chief of the amortization section.
Senator Cotxz'Ps. What particular training did you have for thatp a rti ul r "'b ' , , , I . . .U

pNrt i -lE MAT -Wellu m 'education was that of'an engineer.

I wa educated at Cornell University in civil engineering, and
my experience aftr that was the ordinary experience of a civil
engineer. I started in with railr6*d Work, with the Illinois Central
RIalroad. From that I Went into'general engineering; then with the
OSborne Engineering Co., of Cleveland. Then I went with a con-
tracting company in Cleveland on harbor work and river Work,
bridge foundations, and big buildings, and various works of that
kind I built several manuacturing plants while with the Osborne
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Engineering Co., LAter I went into the ,estimating, fiild -for. oli-
taracters, and then I was with what used, to, be, known . as, D.. WF
Burnham Co., architects, of Chicago. Then .1 was -out for -myself,
as consulting engineer for.a tine.

Senator COUZENS. Did you go into the-breau undo'r civil. serviop I
Mr.,Dz U. MA&Tzi. Yes.
Senator Couzzs. Hlow did yu come -to leave -the bureauI
Mr.. Dz LA MA~xi. Well 1I;1had -beou~ thera four years, and K

thought it was -Abwit t'n that I got out and tried' to make some;
money to support ray family. ,I liked .the work and stayed there'
V; long as I feltI could afford to. I. ad been ,ambitious to clean
upithat work.

Senator CommaN.: , What business are .you in -now?
Mr. Da LA MATzR., I am pow in the consulting ene uie
Senator Couzz~so -Arieyou practicing bef ore the Intornal Revenue,

(-Ur. Da LAMATER.-.WeU', -not practicing in th~e aseathat. 1 have.
handled cawe before, th~e buxesa.,. I live a *eard that. enti~esme o"
practice before the 16ureau, and I have, been before tboibiireau jut t9,
Ret -the status of .ono. or two cases, Most of ; my work bs': W64, con-

flne4to cosultig Work on, the outside,.advising taxpay'erf s o o
A claim should be -prepared; -bat I hovo not. done a gepqral tax: Wo*,
sand thiiwrfore I have paot appejre4.before tlo. bureaukinuch.'(

Senator COUZENS. When d 4 YoU get, your,.aittboity, to .'practice

S$enatorCouzJza. Whet di4 you, get Wt,,. I

Senator' Commow. December 19 of ,what yearI ,
AbMt: Do Ut (M,&Txu Prior: 4o thatt I had! a. tompox .,c9ard. I

'think it was dated November 19. ay
*Senstor Couzz~so 1Wat year?,
Mr. Dr, LA MATERa. 1923.
Senator Couz~ks. They, did not,.vequire, you to Wwait; until two

years after you left the bureau in order to.practi-e before, it,
Mr. DR. LA MATER. No, sir.
Senator Couzzmii% Mr. Nash, woo any rulo in effect requiring two

years to' elapse between the time of leaving the bureau apd the time.
to practice before it?;-, 7.

Mr. NAshf. Thero. is, &,section of the low whiph requiVes an, elapse
of. two years before, an. employee or an ex-eniployee can Appear in -a
olaimn against the Government which was pending while he was, an.

emlIp oyee.

,5,nwo Couzzus. Mr%, De. La Mater has nok violated that lAW* at
all as far as you know?

Mr. NASH., Not. tbat-I know qf. ,

Senator Couzos.: Do you know Mr. Janings 9
Mr. Die I& MATxRi. Yes, sir, Mr. W. T. Jennixigs, you m~eanI.
Senator COUZENS. Yes...
Mr. Dw LL MATER. Yes. ,

Senator CouzmNs. Was he in the bureau~ while you. were there?.,
Mr. Dic L& MATER. Yes sir.
Senator COUZENs. Hlow fcng was he thero?
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Mr. DE L& MATh.' I do' nob, kow just when he .came in, other
Ile was one of the older men. I think .1 came ih some time early i.
1920, but I amnoture .,

Senator Couzi&s. He came in after y6u did t,
Mr. Dz, L& MiTsR. After I did. '
Senator Couzpss. Did you not select him as your assistant?
Mr. Dg L A MATR.r I would have to explain a little bit' the process

there,. Whent I went in as an engineer Cth, sc0ion, was Voi'y small.
I'was practically the first engineer, and Was immediately followed b.*4

Mr. Wheelet, w-o came in on the same day a little later. Mr. Vanh
Pelt" wad dhlefU, Two or three monhs after that, ag the eetion,developed or became organized, it was thought necessary to appoint
one man as chief of the engineers, because thre wmere two sections,
the engineer section ad the audit section -o Mr. Va" Pelt mademe
chide, When I became chief, Mr. -isher wasmvAde chief of engineels,
and when Mr. Fisher left, Mr. Wheeler was made chief, and, Mr.:
Jemwon's followed Mr. Wheeler. I think tat'was about thi .mder
in whi~h thby came it the department, :and 'Mr. ,Jnnimngs f6llowed'
Mt. Wheele"t, wheii Mr. Wheeler left the department,

Seinhtor obzzs. Did yoU, har of any owolaints wheit you were'
in the bureatU, where engineers-Veredenied an opportunity to appear
before the'confereuces after they'hedfixed on an amortizatin ,

Mr. DE. A MATzR; Noi Sevatbr.- I 'am 'very glad to' have .av
o prtunity, if:I may speakon that ,ubj"Cet.,, , ': - - ' , i

Acording to the newspaper reports of the hearings here, i¢hith I'
saw while I was in New York, there 'hw een a referenicelhere "to.
secret conferences. I want, toaa .,that there weqe ot any .scret
conference, And it was alwa s the policy that, i t 6e enginer who
handled a particular case was in town at the time of the cdnferenee,
h0 was in on that conference. It W" the wish' thatVhe be there, and,
if possible, conferences were so arranged that the engineer *duld be.
in town.

Senator CouzEs. Do you know what the AlUminum CO. of Amer-
ica claimed as an amortization?Mr. Do LA MATzR. If I am not mistaken now, the reason I recall
it is because.1 saw it in the papers the other day.

Senator CouzmNs. What was the claim I
Mr. Die'LA MWATR. Eighteen million dollars and something. I

can not recall the exact figures now.
Senator CouzENs. Do you know what the engineers reported?
Mr. DE. LA MATimi. Fifteen million dollars and something.
Senator Couzzss. Did you ever go out on that particular cse-

•yourself?
Mr. DE L MATER. I was out there with Mr. Whitney;. yes, sir.
Senator Couzrss. Was it unusual for the chief of the bureau to go

out on an amortization case?
Mr. DE LA MATER. Well, it Was not, my custom to go, out An a

case as a general thing. *The reason I went dut, it that time was this:
We had about six or eight new engineers that came ih 'about the same-
time, and we were rushed with work and were very anxitis to get
those men trained so that they would be available for independent,
work*, There were not enough of the older men to take them dl out;
so I would go out with one of the older men, and being chief' of 6ours'e.
as a matter of pride, I went out on the largest 'cases.



Senaitor O0buzamig: 1 Did you go ot ' on, anyd'thbF.case liirthe
'ease of the Alumwiim CL.';f,, Aaeic? 'I

Mi'. 1kWLA MAmai.: Yes; t was out eevefal ~times.' I do niot -reeil
just hbow many. ' 1' ~ 1

'Seuvaor -Cbfmexsi -Pb you W~ow; theo vaaeW of 66~ cas, that -YOU

Da1'MA~rst. 1 do not; bekir, 11 do.' I do -not b~iieve;,I
could recall them- all. I was out on the United States St&Ml '(.' os,
because it came in the way of our traiveli in -omoctien, ifth, 'the
Aluminum Co. of America. It was on that (portioti 'of) it dsVWt in
Mobile,-andI hac been out:on thatibeore at teNwY~koft~o
tho'conipan -. ; ,." ; " .. "'.

.'1 eitor~wuzvs, Theii t&h Uhidti&"~~e %W 061ratiod is, the
only one yq rembnmbe oitsidle of theAluminum Co4  ofAmericaf1

M W6Dz LA iMAiszn1I- No; I -*as out on, thef American shipbuildincases in its inception . I went, .p to CJleveland, on it and met tb offi-.
cots .of the company ,to [etermlne just how'thoecaseishould be handled
and to find out how much of a case it was and ho* we bhoidd hoiidle it.

Then, ' at their request, -I 'went -up, to ,New York to listen, to, their
lattorfisys -in 'thespresentation. of. the come.

(~~us~g.lave yoube nplyd-
Mr. Dim LA MATER. Isu.ppose, if I sat down and thought a whil,

I would be able to think of more vi. I- know I was 46ut bh more,
but, I t do t not reeal oftsud the tasesi of , the cases 1I ws o~ito.

Senator CouzzNs. Have you been kd~aied by, any 6f -these 'OrA.

=Wmu invov fionwiti teirclaims before 90e b rau inco you
)f.Dz LA Miama."I have hiot been retained by an my'eonl'van

which I: had' an pr nl or'intimate 4Aso~iation with 0. re as
in the department. ,And I igtalso say, if , 1m4y, that 1. do "not
take any cases on a contingent febasis nor on, a. flat fee basis. ' I have
only been qxip1qyqd on a. per disem, basisan4~d,1~ hava, not. solicited a

~Q~aoI~Co~~, is our. w~derakg b~ uceeftl. $inee you
have been out of the bureauI

Mr.. Px LA. MAwjF; Not as successful ,a&, sopne: .tkat I have, read
0' heard in'e .ea4

Senator OouzENS. You haderedthie tter .wb~e ago about
your - sv~ eo aimorandum bOOj? .

Senator COuzENs. Have you got such a uiomoraudu beo~
Afr. Dr. LA MATER. I have not.
$04otor, Goluzistm, And youi aever',had such ,a , e1A'or&'udjU-M .641
Mr. Dii LAMApa 1, always havqj a meaoudwa !sok, I 1 havq

a blukl 1boqI4 now,: oince, .arA out ot tbe departiieq%.,1Pt, I never- bad
a hl1@6ookwithi4 a; Jist -of the.,*lh~n, cpzpanws W it

SepAtor' Cquwor, Vou, nier ha Ao o ok .f~ 4i wih1 x lit
of he )4 paJ Ut4C in it~had you?

Mr. JAIi..L4 WMaiR. No,.iir. YI lgbht say' thJt4 4beowl way I'
evqx I new. thaA, a,.ciese wos a, Mqlkqn.caQ Woo, from* the underground
route., There wa never anti -tldqttbat a ,case was, A
Mellon osas .Jhqro wos ek g1roat dal .pf goip! ICulAOtiog through
the bureau.w,14ea it was intimated th&t a c".oW.4 a MWI4iii case

Senator COUZENS8. It was kind of whispered around?
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!*,DOL AT WCA e"ed it thgpeiae %rouse. v

A : ist~ 4 fewiantwa aoof . e~ou. oonpw tIa half
of them I never heard of as Mellon cases.
!. Se~iaor, CUUNSI Wll w~tb4AI "0paevia proce g thrQugb-.the
bureau in which there was mention made of Mellon cases, va

giw htk ~uuumt oai thl~ecoinp.oiee that, we*~ sqppoW,,d 4Qe M*(o

MrI4Ds-LS Mown,~ Thooo'whiahrl-know were Ullm on0mpne
were the AlmnmCo., the Standard Steel Car Co., t.WforQ&~-

Of caowo owei had, no~ vouuwow~e with.ti dw i IOW(;a iD . m our. sectiol.
&u)ati Co* s.r i~ iou, r~pnezber th: CQowrpjindeuico Askl we

'Wd thori -Ahe Aber' lAgn *hr, youl qdrowed some'qol3)lmuniatioa

Swad ad cIOa Co.: tam t1 . h**

IV-1MrofD-LA :i~~I~'o~p *~ot ~ n, the'. Phbila-
delphia Record. What do mw~*-onwsecg ooul~s~

Senator Couziiis- .MrMI1tseon1 lave you.-gt.toonweepw'dxce

Imra44o o o Yes-~ wc I

%)I* StakddwO Iftea. Car 9., -Bbtl4ta.i Meniofiattm ib Mr. Wh..IrUpon request of Mr. Neo, te rsnig ths'aayzr the audit, of this came
poqtn~j~Lgr~~ ~nqW~atsdretr~bdtiog Ap eztensaon of

jqrto 4, ',R ,00o ee
011tu Ati e 016e Vr e ki e fm6# the Ieip*ate file ~ud Inot, .selgn an

*rglaoir to it V~r'fdlQ*i upthee tiIddrher advisd.,..
That'is ,siie'3 ot tik v ~ 16ydarewienheikthatt
Mr. DE LA MATER. Ye;I remember seen that in the paper.:
Senavor 'n- notteber itwhe~i Y6u Wore, ii -the

unit?
Mr. -Di IdA MATW. Oh, yest'Ido. Ircl he-ie,~t~ si

connection with All of those memoranda, if that is what you it
toknow; SeiiWt. I

Senator CouEN. I asked you if',you, temeffibe'e4 this 1nemrnn
dum, on whic4i a certain part is deleted,',whi~/b refers' to, Ihis.

begaMell66'gamiqn
r.DILA MATEiR IYs o

''Be t&' u#.es;Io kiwwhen that part ofth om -
nicatibnreft o there Mellon, cop "wigdeetd

'Mr., Da LhM~. Idd t'knw *'the oidactdatei,but it wesafiei'
I returnedl.. -Th~l.t iieinduni s/Zag; signed, jf"I recall, correol
by. Mr.: Kish igh, uatln* chief of sbotioii lia MnY absence, rind'whefi
came back learned that that ca had, boeirq tdobeebtpe.
dited; sAtdas; it hwA Cvi86ay1 bsen requested'-hel,I investigated
it froth, tbhorcoioidit, ,and,'fouiid1' thit it 'had- beon expeditedi by
error,, through goie-miufmderst~ndik&g, ,as I recall, -between'..
660tiorg in' t~IN tomslidated. , Itherefore ,iswuedu!&n1)other inemb.
randum o"nee~ng thoepeditiodn, and 1. deleted it purely, sA a nitte!



~~~Af iniaig ydsproval of theb use of thee Semttazy' mnie
for the purpose of ekdtingtoo. ' "

Senior 0mme 6nqadeleted -this yoistf I;:

* 8ea~rO~m~. loutsW -this befoteit- wig d ed of ovitI
M#? ,Dt UA MAfR'r I'aentdltdw erturned.(
Senator CouzENS. What is your understanding of themsin

of the last p wamraph of .this iimraxnduhfif sied -by. Mt. iK
-pauklzpini k sy''~' 1

is desired 1oAdu h min th~ri~~ 116"n aS poad b.

the case was niot desire& e tpdit&; .0; .1 ,o M th .a
for that. ,j * ' t

Senator zqus*Nq at UaM~t itkio, re
tbat , v~ ' ro

Mr..D A TER., I Ire§ume: iimlir it' th irk

Iprobably went Ca ie si uto~ t e.f u a'
ticularly -that thot was not bexedtdleas pe
porpontl coiled A. IN Mr. e~ai C,

we P~4aei~r d1 tW&R' . if o hbf f 61O.'!$ titbt.AI nVhieM
4049. "1! Thathpe" fr4iu" iitWY in' the ~ *d$k,")Id thw
~i004q ,110nif "r&o' SW'# "t* to JIiastefi,'th6 t-a1e*0

wo ) eXXDD, J itG ~Iid'U~p tbeaxie to'~this eeii
shaoth0,61o0sd la88,6 it~ I ias calle tote doneli

dated, a "d Mr. Nito -*as thra. Iwas-inti'odftced td Mi&Nw-
V 0iby M . r. ;;t I ,I,0 "j 0'I .:ti-, ' 1 ,t .. '. .-,,)

to Nbyx~ ~*

* Mr. uzt LA MAIhit.' Mi., NeVt6,* was -the' representatives o61 the
taxpayer.

SenAtor COUENN. Was he ever iin the bureau? v
Mr. D1z LA MATER. No. IW~t'~n~theV,,Newt6W-.
Senator CouzENs. Another Newton? I
Mr. Die IA MW'.yes. Mr.ird -mid that A they,were' 'not

going t6 need oti~ re ort a sdon as they fhgt iwud nd be
neceigary for us to, h9 die lthtt ca e 46 the ti.,pq erbo t~udtr.
fore be giyen the neme~ly tihie* t' :&eidu'iW ha~et rsen hat

properly., I knew i'ehn -I fund " this, temdaiu~ta hr a
been a Controversy, a change lno ~i~k ae

Senitor'Tburvs., Do you kiiowwhy Mr Klshpkn.izh- put in there
that this was a"Mellon -case anid therefoet ( i~gito ftv

Mr. DJE IA MA'T'99. I do not know., I t ' hf tiided that it'
was done for the purpose of crowding the boYsI3 a. lil~e - ore '-rathir
than with the idea that it was epc ;hdsa. h'e,;e
buoy 6n this case.'* ~ c~l eesa httiy e

Senator CouzENs. What was the purp6sb ofI:" mbrnoandum of
December 19, 1921, sgned by-youk and add~sed to'-Mr. VWhbeler?

Mr. Die LA MATER. Because, upo comidng Jack and gig ove
the situation ha 'ng known that the case wp~it b6 I4d, Iv*ent up
to the conso~idatM tofud ut if thi6 was correct,' ind, 11 folnd Ithat
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thow .W bwe immistake, al that tho. as #hod .iot b -expedited,So I countermanded that expe t.e.. mo ,r
TheCaxu* W teit381oxMr. Dz L& MATER. it got 4t bO sjoke, Sen,4tr. .' a nmat O of

fWA~tbroe-foU, alas*~ oite~ noW 1wW expedip c44ee.
Wewekod on ,n~litgbut.exp4toi ease ,at ,JD80 t m tum ig $bat

"!I CutNs What a ai them, ' i .0, W-61Mr. Dz LA MATER. There were several res ns. 1.Uppse or
.04 F and for. fWO o W" aten,,mir o 1' acuriA. e as e P.. .,

INThe Cuww. Weira f t ere maik;l automatically, dWho

..ot~tinyepr w rid t o havr ot r ed tha son te e

14 1;4, I 8pe~p o rfar pUA e
ivosq Iite. oo~edt ~e we h

.4orzi.t ;w epr , .an4. h~ tebecame an ex t case

The CARMAN. The st t~ip,: yo saw the files in thiis case was
when you scra1i,tho# .wos oit,

Mr. DE LA MATER. NO. . e. pgre tha "
:w,MreP I yi u. eseoe .fa. ge re is a pvious

wmor ~dum .iu, :the4 ie ,rt ,ent, ,dated. Noyemhber 2,ZItink, ip
whiea I; eqpieat it~t. eise bejd.up .. ,..i,,.,'] ,] it~ bent expeditee caseup to that
tim e" ' ? ' . . . . t :

Mr~ be iPX ~~ 1 t. ua oi jpesiteae ni IM' re im a

the request oI. thc~i ,~l atg4,. Jeaie t wa r'ed~y tor audit..
:: t .. ,o when you casme back you struck out or4el&e d ,gro , you ,,i , n 4p ? g ..

,,. PE, 4VE ,,,, ..
Th~e CinAw' Why didyou strike them out? 'Why ,.io i

Ik , . etWee the two,

amiTh reportis w t 'tried W s ue

,ihOtofAhZMe ito idb tout. t

wanted, It seems o aeai expedite case, e
having nowledge, a month before from Mr. gird that the case was

p

I
I
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to be held and not to be expedited, I checked this up when I returned
and found that there had been a mistake &iade and it was not be
expedited. Therefore I canceled that memorandum by another
memorandum. As to the deletion, as s matter of course when I
read that over and saw that, I took a blue pencil, that w to say,
just to indicate my disapproval of using the Secretary's naner for
the purpose of expediting the case.

The CAIr. AN. In that connection, was there ever at any tune
any intimation or suggestion that came to you as chief of the division
tohurry a case because it was. a Mellon case?

Mr. Dii LA MAtza. No, sir.
The CnHmmAN. By anybody?
Mr. Da LA Mnma. No, sir.,
The Ciux2w. Directly or indirectly.
Mr. DoL MAP.. No, sr.
The CRAMAN. Was there ever any intimation or suggestion that

came to you as to how a Mellon company case: wa to be decidbd or
as to what your. decision was to be n reference to it? I , :

Mr. Do L& MATkR. As to the result, you mean-the amount?
The CRAtwIN. Yes.
Mr. DoI L&A .No.
The CHAnmAN. Never at any time?
Mr. DIE LA MA:ntR. Never at auy time.
The Ck&HA# . Dlrotly or indiectly"
Mr, Dz LA Miim., Directly or indirectly.
The citiaf. Wlitit difference mi the progress of that case did

it make after you determined that it was not o be an exedited aeI
In other wrds, what was the difference in the progress of a case that
was marked " ' expedite, "' sd'one that wa, not

Mr. ' ' MATEu. A case that was marked "expedite" was
followed U. every so often, if it was not ready to examine. For
instance, t 6 case had to be pre. red in' a certeiS form before we
sent an engineer out on it, and if t Was not ready we would write
the taxpayer and send him a guide form and request that he get it
in as soon as possible. In the course of anywhere from 10 daYs to
two weeks that would be followed up by a letter if We:had not
received the information. As soon as it was ready it was assigned
to an engineer. The engineer went out, and he would be told it
was an expedite case and-to get it through as soon as he could. I
should say about three-fourths of the cases were expedite, and they
were all working on expedite cases for over a year.

The CHAIRMAN. How long were you at the head of the division,
Mr. De La Mater?

Mr. Di LA, MNATER. If I may ask a question, you mean the section?
The CRiuwA . Well the section. I mean the section.
Mr. Dr, LA MATER. About three years.
The CRAiRMAm. How-many men were in that section?
Mr. Di. LA MAtR. Well, it varied from 50 to about 90.
The OARMAN. You were acquainted with all of those men

personally.?
Mr. Dii LA MATEht. Well, in a business way.
The CARMAN. That is what I mean-in a business, way.
Mr. Dz LA Mm-zR. Yes. ay

92919-24t1Pr 3-2
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!"AW '~l OiH&ukAAji;Didfydu %-ek kno*e, Otherfin tyourlseefi6ai r, any
-dthev soctioki bf &4n bei df fraud. or"Coru ionb 41 - u r!i
.1)~n Da s-M~hm;, t etioncor E otherlidbcti6n'.1 Only
7A~CA.W64 wzr'l, am~talill abutf~Ia 131ew aoll'

T'J.'ioC..ARAN.YC'. a i

ttui-'jis E &tuw* Did yout know, of. nybodyvimyxh!eot 6md the
inside that was givingIC"ome~w to ybodyfon ,fth& outside that
the person on the outside could use inohtb bmbhlwb for himself

andizttngfes orhimse~ff I
Mi r AMT.Iddnot./ 4

The CHAIMAN. HAVe Y'0;, since TO 'loft the .-bureauo had :any
inside connection by which you obtaii-iindergrokihd. information
"V 7t4ktrcald ve, iyour idvantage V. - '

1W-av)u'-l~*,4NfA~rga, I hatve not.!11 a. 1 (J
Senator Coutt'NS! I'doto Iimall Just, whati ydur&nswer'was. in

cotiwtion, with theldeot of t this),lettet. which 11. id, (vhde it
said: ~

It sems that what bs not to bi) done is the hitter -61 W96esidg th( 6x.
I do not know just wh4t '4tij tU'M C,
MrI; Dz L& MATiR. I" al Wm, 4,M 4t1IRDflRd n
Could harc1ly answer t xI~~ , P 0 ip Op eJ40d. fnd

im el oemie 4 hpeep thR a'"u4 k
~~J~ii J) ~a p hiq iw,ot ip. toM40 ~axt

other Fv1r , y thu th~ff Wi~a W is.k to
TER. ~Xer .Iod t~t mhkts~~ u fti , thprinkit i

Po ~a c"nea to appal

, ty'yr hi9fl ha4$in is oncs lehsteopr

app eal tont. cofrnL ad ou fbn ciqnferou aif h4osnt iesi'ha e W~k s qur~dal ~ a it alt the r hto hiefanjhi i ~~i pt to: cote, oil te coan skfr a
~~p~~cIN ossnit.Ther alrey toocmn thotc tee ;@ o mn
chace _orpppal

Seaor CouZENS 1 i t q a~ta dsoxpi, o a'e~ app 'teal

JL ldoubte
M1r. ERL MATER. Utindot ey. y .ix epr.'i '
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Senittor Coo~xNs. Th~y,, would: goAIsruiuudland, ,(it',J i te -i4nds,
of these taxpa~arenthat, they could appeal 1, fr K

Mr. Dz-'L&"MATR Undoubtkdy. " .. .

Senator Couzirws. Have you ever given any thought. to, the
question of decentralizing some of this wo±'k, so.-thdtti6 Vill utit be
all handled here at Washington?~ '.. 1~ '

Mr. DE LA MATF.R.- No p.1-really have)to. As: I isay,- I afl~not
tax man. I went into that 'work after, I loft oonstruotiba work.

I -was in the service during the war, andJ * ent-intlY th6 bi~exaii'hs aL sort of stop-gap between the war and going back int6.m ol- ui
of work. The only reaso intake anylktk work nov.,isbii-&use It is
ian opportunity -to g et .a little, capital to btaft' intk( m*~ old .libe of
work. '(

Senator CouzEws. Do you, -wanit -to ask 'himh any further fijues-
titions% Senator? , '

The ~ yo'know Mr. Brown? I
Ile Mr. ~ w 'DLMnu'D UJ~ '

The CHAIRMAN. He was in your section, was hen
"Mi1. JO 1AVATSM YeS. '. i *

The~ ~~ 1 CARA.Ddyuhvany trouble with himIMr. Do, .A' MATER. ,,n~everhitd a1y ,trouble-,,wth -liim~t AtV the
time -that hei camne -iw :the servicee theri,'was- a- Iix: Months', tproba-
tionary period for all civil-service 'ppOinteM, aniid at-the ead* of
four months. Mi. Whelr$ wh ws ' chief, *gineer at; th~i'i
came to me and said that Mr -Brin .*'8 not- inAiig ithe' ade
and suggested that I have a talk with him. %'I calledhin*t in , the
office o dnd told him, thit 'he: wouldhavi dt6 otup -&6A hih 46ke -4 we

he did not seem toh, In' g*.Pibthework. ;At. the end of the,#'six
Vmoz~thW, A r&dWheele~~ 'that -her -guised we -woulit haV to

d because he did not show that hfe*as making 'the
Se CAIRAN.Who was Wheilir?

talked it over with him, -'sud Mr., Jennifigs, a then asoistant
to Mr. Wheeler, said that the boys had been w4orkg "with Af&.. own
trying to teach him;. some, of them had been up* to his houa6 at, u61hts
tryin to get the idea into his head; id "that he, thought; that'fw
would give him a little longer- hance he wouIN b able to, do'thoe Oork.

So we gave -Mr. Brown -a chance : That, is I only. trouble I.,have
had wihim.

Senator CouzENs. .Who wm- the sblioitor whoevi you' wer4 tluwel
The NCit~RrAw. Let m'6 ask 'thisfurther question, pleas.,'
Senator CotVzENs*. Surely.,a...'

1' Thfe HAImxAN. Why was he diamieaaei from the department?'
Mr. DE LA MATER. He was one' 'of, I think, eight br~~nimelwho

were'd'pptvd4'''''2 )

The CiHAIRMAN. Why?'' '

Mr. Di.,LA, MATER. 'Becauser of lack of money wehad to, 4ut d*own
the force, and those six or seventh or, eigh,, wert wret
the bottom of the list, 'as-th~y~i-sted them." " ' '''.i V
A.The QxAnwAW. Ana Ou struck off, the bottom oimes?
7i "'Mr. Dic I& ATER. 0e struck 6ff the bottoif ones.,

The CHAiRMAN. Yes.
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Mr. Dim LA MATER. I think, if; I mistake not, due consideration
was given to military preference, however, in that selection.

The CnmAnz. Did he ever talk to you about tny firsuds in the
Mr.D'ea tAe- MATER. No, sir.

The CHAI N. Never at any time I
-Mr. Dic LA MAT ., He never mentioned it to me.
The CRuArAx. ' you know a Mr. Adamsl
Mr. Dz LA MATx. Yes; he was one of the engineers also who

was dropped.
The 06kaxmuf., Yes. Tell v'. about, him.,
Mr. DE. I& MAT=. Well, I have not much to say about him,

because I never-
- The CIn . Why. was, he dropped?,

Mr. Din LA MATER. Because I never had any words with him
whatever. There was never ai1 question about dropping him at
the end of the probationary period. Nothing ever cane'up with
regard to him.

-The CAIRmAN. He was dropped at the same thme Mr. Brown
was? .

Mr. DE' LA T MT.RI. NO; -2t it ' the same time. I think he was
*dropped the last time.,, Mi, ,Brown was dropped, with six or eight

lone in Jy, i n ) or;ea ier.,.. CNo m .,Washe dropped on account of inefficiency
, Dar.. MATEa. Mr. Adams. '

TO hRAUMAN.,YOs.
Mr.. Dz IA MX ax -Mr. Adaoiswas one of 150dropped in October

,ganito ocit down 'the force, and. he, was, dropped from, the bottm of
* the t, CThe fofce was out practicay• in. two.

'ThO, (hLa . And these men, were not dropped because of any
hostilityto them were they? ,

Mr. DE L& MATER. Absolutely Aot.
,The 1CRURMAN. Or, because of any trouble that they had created

about discovering things in the department
,Mr.. Las x4 No, .r-
.TheCAimn ic. There was aithing of that kind?
Mr, Dzn,, MATzR. Absolutely not. '

The CuAmAx. That is all, Senator.
Setiator OoUZZNS,6 Who was the soicitor of the bureau when you

were there?
Mr. W Dz L, MATBR. I was there under more thanone. 0Previous

to Mr. Hartson there wasMr. Mapes. : Ldo not know, but I think L
Mr. Johnson was solicitor when I went in.- I do not recall that.
He preceded Mr. Mapes, I think.
,,_:Senator Coui nps, That is all...

The CHARMAN. Have you ever appeared personally, in the deparV0-
merit since you left it?

Mr., Di LA MATer.,. Yes; I have appeared' to, sk the status of
as andito, filea!waiver in a case.,,
The CintMA. Those are the only times,?.
Mr. Din I .MATE. Those are the only times.
The CIIAuA, You hve not appeared, there for the purpose ofarguing ay caue? . ., . :r. DE Uj MATER. No, sir.



The' OhAI AN, 1Bfore &boardor.an idimidualt ~~'
Mr. Dz i -1vL&t'i. Nait ' i'i
The CUAIMAN. Have you taken any case, siiefaleft *d*par~m

mont that was pending while i were in the departmentI .I
Mr. BE LAiMATIm# Yesit tkthey,;mre pebding.,wkdieI *1,s

there- h
The OEAIRMAN. Y1ou imowlthereasasta tute agaiunt aaybidygoing.

out'and t an s wiv*thiin twoyarsafte*he6hUa left ;"aydeprPi
ment; of1'the, iweimn n a*;, an ioffcer.' or -employ"e, If- the) an!J we t
pending~uhile he was; in the department, aithotigh there is -z~o 'penalty I
attagl1.S(to'it " , ' I _'i

Mr. DE~ IA MATftR. Well,;these wdrei oases thiattIhad; no. personal
conneetion with. r I

The CHAIRMAN. No personal connection? I 'I
Mr. Die LA MATzR. No ,"
The,' ~~I So' you have, not'personallj, taken asny! case for

money, as a lawyer, or or the purpose of, irepmeq~in #the4 side -of~iii
that *"a pending izn tho, department while ybut -were association -with'
the department?11

Mr. DRa LA MATER. Well, it might- have; bedn .-pending1 yes*
shoildi 6y iit wasr, perhaps, p~ndirg, but tiot. tt. I hadi proug
conniedtion! with~it.L , ~f. ' ;~'.

Th.OkT:~f I< Y68;

M~. A~i.Do you ukeanpendingin youruqction%-,
'Mr. DioLA MATipt I asunie he meulis' by~fpeiiding' that It wasi

in th6'deparbnment.",' ' P

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. Of course, the statute is broader thaa that,:
as you know, Mr. Do, LasMiteri: but, it. seetnsto'have beera a statitte
that nobody ever read, or those that did read it. appai'ealy didtot
understaid& it. -It became morhzor lesi obsolete, .because there 'was
never a penalty attached to it. It was declared to be the policy, of'
the country, and nothing more.

Doctor, AmmA.s -Well., it iis &nbodied, Mrh Chirmawin them"-n~i
tions of enrollment at the present time. It is just a question of the
interpretagti*,o i$s -mea" Eiy, ~ vr~C~iu f
in the department for the last three or four years and hav very
care ully considered it, and, it is a paotof the conditions, of ezrollnnent,

The CHAIRmAN. Now?
Doctor ADAMS. And has been foryrobably* t*,o years.
The CHAIMAUN.- I did not koow -that.
Doctor',AAms. -'That is -to, "ay; when -a man -Aowvgobs, into the do-

partment. in any capacity that is read to him or brought to his atten-~
tion Hemust sign the application in which full -consideration 'Is

*given -to: the departmental interpretation: ofthat statute. It is
embodied s'one of -the' prerequisites to. -admimhix to, practice.

The CHAIRMAN. When was that ma tis ruleI
Mr. HAwrso. I think it might clear the, atmosphere -a little to

state that- that statute' freferd to prosecuting a cai against tho
United States ' '" :

'The CHQarnA*z. tdoes? P1 -'
Mr. HjitTSoN.' It. i4 an: old. statute,
TIhe (HAiIMAw.' Yes; it 'was, paeeed in' 1870 or1872.1
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Mr. RARTsoN;. Te k artm.oxt eboitrkaed -a AlIm thereW referred
to be a claim for money or a claim for refwid&. Thati's the depulrt-
m]%*ttIAinftpittaQOUof'that.. W "6 ! t6

.Mr.1 1bksw.1,A veiyJargdsJksot theI work iniVblvad in prac-
tieing before the department bas nothing to do with the prosecution:
o~ao~lif6r~rfund~or it clizaformoxiey ag~instthe.United States.
Thatj *A lqst, has bi~e!tho'depwtwetaliniterpuetationi ki~d I think.

taiawyerd a*d -Tep7bsta*vesj~ner&ly have itho"'kp that there,
haVemo~t prosecuted claiWn witfhithei two&.year period, 'but, hve
appeared in tax questions bWore the department within the two-year"
pijod when m~kn fot a refund, wa's uotjhvw-dved.1
Doctor ADAws. When that tax question had never bieen'persollally

before them. ~''' .i

Mr. HARTsoNt. That is8 true. ,'.ii J
Th& OaAa., Whlxi -was, this' embodied, in, the 'application, to

~ H&rn. inceJ'! *i6 .,ad a iW Jnow~Idge of it,I which hats
been several years...

1M I io ~ :Ysj roeeity-t)4sa io to, say, 'in -the~last.
two or three moths-the rules of practice have be* i AM Aded- inI
what is now known as the second supplement ,to Circular Ne6. 230,
which reures 6vry p oier th]secM' the conseilt of tho'sedrbe-
tary of01iTi aur -bf .'he C-an appear in any matter, iio
otherwise, before the department which was pending withiin. the t.*om.:

T11he C xW(r1. Well, that deszu the; sitfatifn. i .

&nsto;jCouzmxb. .1 ii sk-Mrv M"e to; tako the stnd, if -he is

mr. M~ics. Yes, sir. 'Hs1

S eniator ()iuzmsj MAfr Chamin, till you s*M0 themias

Senior OUZEIS.W yo stte' ourfull name and address. for,
the record?

Mr. MAPZS:CE10roA. Matpds; 317 F Street is Amy office address,
and I am engaged in the general praoticleof th6 llhw. 1;, " . !'

slanftUs4NR.' You: wwe - i the Internal .Rvenuo iBureau' ht

Ssin, A.~
Senator OtZINIII I Wil;you, gtvq uas. yoir: conuectioi wa ble, bu'.:

-reau, how long. Iyou wereth,' In ..ha Iosi io yqu held? :
Mr. ~rE. Fonbl92~JLthink, iout th 0',iddle-pfApril'or

thorohbiutsf, a* whieh tiin6 I 'weit iritortheser-11ee of the burtau as a
*spik4jtlattomnwcl ehjofthq ct~iinal'*di. ,ision ,until 'No~vioinber,

ofl 920 'wen was made solicitor of the Internal Reveaue Bieau.I
The appointment expired automatically on, Map&l .4v 19211. -1wheil" I
was reappointed about a week or itwo. latet by .Praien&Ijarding,'

Senator Co TU*2#&. H~o ng 6tdid 1ypu .remain, Under ithatf irigiioe?
Mr. MAPES. I resigned January 1, 1923.

I

I
I
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The -UUkAx. When did Jou:firstgointo.bthe bUauW?, , .',
Mr. MAls. ,Aboitthe! middle of Ap-il, ;Ithink. of, 1920, Sustot;
iZSnatr CoizUat& Whom did you:sti) d a'sae tor , .
Mr -Jl"jg%)I1 Ney.' - I i I ff I, I Iwii .Sanstor.(]oUZNNS, WsJheOsrelative of yours m ,, ..,,. 'i. -. . ,,,,

Mr. M i'u. He was not; no, sir. ( (1 ,)
Simior.-.bUes .,Is he nowt ... .. . ,
Mr. Mizs. Well, he has married-a sterofmywte. , .
Senator CV=ZNU. WbreI Mr.'Johason ntw.11,,i / ' "
,.t. UAI:.aIs; "k New, York. t I ,;
Senator CouzENs. Was Mr. W yn,'Jolmson uin th ikburau ltugt
Mr. M~Azs. I do not knoW jusf-how longie was ,tQre, .0eator.

I believe he was there for a while and resigned, andtiew.cmi b ,
orat leaqtheiintended tk'do obt- o orWt,, Ido not .now.
I would rather have you ask Mr. Johnson, becauwseimtacoeeti m.
of that is, not *err ,eari ,He wasin, the rmy; an w .ha et e
out, of the service. .] dinkheWent in;Atre ,t lrevenuea ,, , .

Senstor.. Cdus=NS; When you went, irtoi the' burem,. h0w d41 i yoi&;

notn , 1f) 1. r 'i T .

was 'at the time assistant to Juidge 3h etn aow~
general eeunid&ofi the R~ihoad!:A tritw arPOsi1on whiah-I
hold fot :ai 'ear -or 'a f ear. and' a hal AfteJr ,ontg weoitoI the
bureau and Mr. Ro'bert.-, Miller, wwAsoliritor, -he, epdaroed,,
several itimnes to: get ne to: oomp ever r there ,from .th R*iovd, -
ministraionr.i I did i.ot .want to beeam.,Irwante!dto ,, got(ntlbf
the Government service. I had been in it for approximately. 6i
yeam s but'ifterJohion *was lspoitedsio "itt, ueoI " odi btt
N. Miller, he persuadedsme to dou :ovei'there,, t 1Jw*et;0veVtheO,
with the ideaof course, of sttying fora year oritwcI and. thn..t-
tin' into private. paowtie - ' I. , . ., eii. , ,

Senatot:Cdri~nsl :Mr., Johnson gotybu, to obmexAverhI~l.-
Mr. MArPs. Yes, sir. .. k .. -ii, .11
.Senator Co.vzimsk Who was responsiblet rt fOur\ 'pro mi0,,o

solieitorof-thedpartn2kltiri:, -:, oll, hIff iIf'
Mr.:MA*zbji lWell, fthat is pretty. diflieUl to ,MO. I, w t. io there,,

as assistakbt iwrchtge oti. ortmhnal divisions, ,thatd mvaght moi
contact with tb the i joner of IntemnawIR buft ,e trmt Ie sL ii

SThe; kam, ~o a ttete oonslercy, #) r

Mr. MAPES. William M.'Williams-and to ai_.1br'xteat,*wAt*le
Seoretady of the, Treiuryw. Ofi coi.rse,, oniME impaovAt oriWuua.;
cases they were sometimes discussed with the Seoetrv, r 1 (Hy-Unade ri i
standing is-&nd yu wil hpve tb verify tho from., Mi4Wi 1-
self, because it is all hearsay--several names were consideitd,fortho
poition of Soli&W ofrntbrnallRevnuest, the thmeJohnitn * ned,
and I was among those several, anid because f mjyntat witJ MAr h
Williams and because ihoW ewmeind-heeausb Lhada~teet'a&*icitr
in the absbnoe of Johns6n! he Imade i, favorablereoommuldatioui,:' 4
think also, Senator, that Judge Payner also.prabablyaohindisomethiigi
to do with it; that is, the fact tat I had worked for hini aud, hkd satii-

Senator CoUzEN8s. Who recommended you for appointment' byt
3i, President Harding?

I mlI I
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Afr. MAPI' sWeIl, the Secretar of tho Treasur'r and the Attorney.
Gen&W.L-" YWuisee, the poiton of the Solicitor of Intoanal Revenue is
a presidential apolitezit, ad-i& uaidek' the jisditima.4f- the-De-
partment of Justice. As a matter of oourt~s, 'howwer,, the Idrrt-
mental solicitors are recommended ,by, the, Seor6tai'y'in h~e th
department. .' ,i

Senator CouZNSm. Then you continued -under ther warding, admin-
istradion from'March. 4 1of s1021 'to whenI

Mr. MArEs. Well,: it: Wao later thsAi March, C 1 think I was -oneof the -first presidenal appointments. It was a little :Iat thn

Sdn*tV bun, Ifi you, resigned?
Wt. )U~psov I resipeld~l yes, sir.'

Sefl~it~r1Cbb1iftN9%,Whit~ 'you, resigned, did you-g'inh46 partner-4,
Ahi"with an bodyl13Ur'M PEN. Mr: inteuitioni were, when I resignedtasoie
myself with.Johni-odin Now York, but becaiwe K& V Ia wsohjected
tblivii in,'New York- City- I opened up~rny effiel& here in Wsigoi
I am associated with Johnkson now. -My arrangement, oeews
nit spoi&,t-anldf efinite , uatil December of 1a year I ani awaci.
ate&I'witl/ Oth" '= irm a. '''

~S~naor 1C6nrause What' is the, name of the Johnsott firm I
'Mr. 1UttSM Ft is mow J61inson & Shores. At .was -until, the lgb~

ot 'Janmijty- -1994 Orocker,- Johnson!& Shores4 2
8nijtoi &= 41 "Y'u are Inot a partner in the firmp then!(t Pfm~s. Ioah1 M1'Sn*ssocit;, 'yes, sir. 1 represent the- firm,

S~a~ki (1bu W~m. Were *, youin N.ommiusione,Mc Chor/s-
ofie' of -the 'Intexmstato Comamerce, Comknisiiet,

.'WPm&,iis 1,ntver -was; in*, ;sr.- IDo youwant meltogive my.;
connection with the Interstate lCommerce Cimsiontl,---.

Senktor-- C dvzvN& You didl~hve somnoen6~ witIt
Mr. MAPics. Oh, yes.
'Sesi f t'Ouzaxs. Whatw'as your -connection with it V
Mr. M~iEs. I went with the interstate: Commerce Commission

in, 19151, *Wih the -then, cbiirian, t Henry,, C. Hall, and I let. the
IneaetCnme" 011)w6 inSeptember oi 1918, I think, to

gowth the railroad'adml~iitration, to go ith, Judge Paine.
Senator COUZzeS.: HvtO -you handledn"y. cases before the burea I

Mr. .&1'is~Yes, s8ir.V
Senator Ootu~ss. Whlii was the first case that you handled in

thwrbureauvafter you left itI
-W~ MAPCSi' Well 'ortly after-I suppose within a period Of

three months'
Senator Oouz&N&;-s Were you required to sign. an application which

dreW Yiour attention to'that sectionI
Mr.M~rza.Yeasir; I am. very familiar with it.,

iten*Wr- CouzimNs. And you did not thizk that that'stood in your
wwr f rctiW bf"Othe bureau?

Senator CouzENS. Why did you not think that that stood in your.

4661-,

q 
I
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Mr. MAPips. Because,, itoA~,he statuftle nearly. prohibits the
~a peariein anY claim a-hnst the I~uited:St",te .MI hat,6e%*er
P'apear~dbii any auW7ibrolvn a clau~ im aainst he, United St~tedo.i.
r. senator (Oopims. -Do you consider a lAuiw a rdduietioh ip 4ae
a: clalit gsimt -the -Ukited Stites? 1)

'Mr.. MAm ,s.% -e sir; Ih conbider that, a, 010 M "by, the -United
States against the taxpayer.

Senator COUZENs. And sfb~ewIo ~tO -*t thik' _--m~t 9 V
claim against the Government, in your intei oetatiew of i.t? i

Mr. MAPEs. Well, I thidk.'th~e parsscaiou* of fhots, uAt~~ Wf lwo
the depdrtment in opposition. toa &propiwekd) ltIob4 osssn*t
against the taxpayer is not a claim against the Go~remetu .. -i,

Senator' Couuiis. Wtll, Ithe tairhaspawed;- the points; oC tba
proposed *abesment and becomes a red &**oant I.

UA.M.&ie Then it., becomes a cloim -ia abatement. J%
Senator COUZENS. That is a claim against, Athe UWW:e Statow, is'

itnotl '

Mr. M&3ms. No, -airo. Utlta ro~'spi ytetxae
it ism'ob .& claim' agat the United. Stvtos. 'It is a claim, by. the.
United Statdagainst the taxpayer. f

Doctor.AvAxs~ 'A claim mif zau rew to the tasxptqyr?
Mr. M&ms. Exactiy i~ec eteRaeam
Senator CoUZRN5 lyoa- y etedit'ae bte* Wi

for-a refund and li gistt.Uie
M i MAPs. 4Okie): a; am b the )United Staes" ins=t, th

taxpayer, and the other is a claim Vy the txayer agas,8 Uuite&
States. 1; . - f" .'.

Senator CouzVNS. When the -bure 4u makes a, cltti-i ~ s4 the
taxpayer, then, to have that abated, it is certainly WOla
the Governmeht.1 because, yott object totho d~abiw in; Ohe Ait-- in-

had -beedi paid or, noti the -reslts. arie the saeme.:
-Mr4,Mk&. Yes;. buitiI think we diIer GIL that, Sbator.- r, /

Seiau*t Coftmuis. Did you ever discover, any; leakage: or evidencee
of grat or inside information when you were ifi the bures,7?

Mu*&,n~s I did' not; no, sir. : Lwould. quval., tbat -by saying
in those"se where there wtw a full disclosure madeto the department,
and followed' by prosecution. .

Senator CoUzENs. Did you represent -*e $Vpe~or (3Gamient Co..
in their oAse?.V,

Mr. MAnzs. I did not; no sir.
Senator CouzzNS. Was. Mfr. Johnson interested. in that easet d'o

you know? I
* Mri M-APUB. Yeo, Sir;- I -think he was. That is hearsy.;

Senator CouzENis.. You did not join with'him in -that V
Mr. uz. dinot-* o sir.

Senator OuzNs., Ana you1 did not -share in the profits 'of -thaett

Mr. ,MAPEs. I -did -not -no, er.
Senator CouVINs; DiW yoju observed. when. -you were -solicitor# 'my

opruitie for tax evasion? I
Mr. MArics. Do you mean legal avoidance?.
Senator COUZENO. Yes. .

Mr. M.&zuis. Yes, of course. : .
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t'lfntdrC ovztsj 1Wilayow deaeribetbwx? I
'M~~ir*.Sensori~that)is A *~tty bg orders kcauie; there ane

le3r alfdo,&ingtithing to avoid taxeeiland; there-are lga ways
1fdon themithat wilfl'nu a0z -Ihn prhp, h most

common form of tax avoidance is the dividing b eden -tho husband
aM' #ie of: their tipitaloassets, so!, that? the income flow& W6 both
instead of to one,

,8tm-tor Oouawa. ThAt brings. downthJe; surtaxI
Mr. MA)i'KS" Yej, 1ir.'
&%ttr OOuZVRS.; Was that, quite prevalent?'
iMiv MAim 9 W41I, 11do notV kbow h ow extensive it was ,21,rathier

think itwvis;Tssfi A
.&nio*'6#1 s In' tho new teved1ue bill there is a, seetion--I4

think it is known~e ,section W19- -whieh, attempto-to -close up- the
hole created by. making trubt 'aggreementis -,Do yod'u know *whhr
that-W~eeAS ed

Mr.W MAPs. Well, it was used, but I do not know just how exten-
sively.f Thti rtt difficult; question 0o answer.,,Senttbr (buzzma. Do -you know ithd section I refer to'. in. -the .new

'act? -
Mr. M.&Pics, l o, Uls refer to, lthe sectionvon gifts. Is

that itI
Senator (Oovalw& Well, here; are twoscins'n is the section

on gifts and the other ia 'the'1 secetibki where, it, at donor br grantor
created?* 'trutj, ahd'it U i revocable. trust, all of- the- income from the

ti~~ diiin~ t. .ssedagainst the donor.
Mr. ArEis. Yes, Sr
'Sonit~oiouniz'. You'remember that sectilod *':. ' .

W:, MAi*iik Yeeofr'
&uastdr -06m'*~ m,-Was; that put In there Ao avoid the .creation of

trusts vhicharv peatod ostensibly for the. puipose: of tax avbidance t
Mr. MAPES. Well, I rather, imamone lit was-, Senator 'but I-would

think that-vbuld bea more ioorepnriatei 46estion t6 b~e puVf to, the
P4*V/Vwho out, itinthore, becaus~eI',do not. knibw exactly ;whatthey

had'in

',&nator, Cbui~x.i Outi'ide of this:?division of the, capital 'assets
between fmlatiid) wife rand 'th6 question -of ,creating -truttqto' divide
up the capital assets among heirs, etc., do you 'kfiow, 6f' any other

Mr. ~rE. Th ony other means I know of, Senator is not to.
sell your lproperty-hold on to it. ' v

!Ainitr VokzbW~.Ij*n' hM case,, -6f eourif(is not ,incme, is it?
Mr. MArEs. That is, Rht.
Senator Cornti. Did-you rtc to iri any of'he-.oanfetences

which arranged 'thib matter of (epletilnn ,oil -wehlsis
Mr. MAPREs. Basically, no; but I .participated,; of ooursk in. a

ntlmbe't.'of' diaiusisns on.questions :of construction later on.c As
Doctor Adams well knows, every one around the office was, discussin
-that question more or less from time Wo-tiinei along :with -othemt. /

$utoa'-.Oouzrnre .;Whon'.y'ou were solicitor' tvis 'th-e' question; of
depletioni for lessees presented to you for, decision U;'

lr. MArEms. Yeg, Sir. i' '*'' '*''

Senator Coiuzpwis. Did you decide it?
Mr. MAPE~S. Yes, Sir. *.. (*:.
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SenatorOouzE1 ~ Yo Hbrd odecideitl h .

Mr. MAPES. I decided it in favor of the lessees.
50118 tri4ozEs-rBWhtitinie waLth4tt.:di I '

,Mr;'NtAMims; 'Sombthne during12- ;;I "JI~ ~ ill
Senator COUZENS. Did you kn-ow of ano Ieption creditsee'i

alloived: to!t ie lasoepiskr to! thatec on '.il 'I''
Mr. MAPES. I -do 66tknb thkt I did, .4nlton~ )

'I oil- CuwkL. henow deoid beeiyuusogti-i.*sd
entirely new question, and that it had not ben determined by the
bui'eau belore; Is'th1&t t~htV,, ,,; 14 ) .i'

MrW MhLPnl 'That wv "myI impr3sio; yes,;stro IThe' qkMtidni
weenot supposed to be presented to the solicitor unlessltey wirso
qetos forigi inmrZeuonv:r lo .. ' / 1

Senato, -oufmig. " Doyoi 'kde* 'of any othek. cease outside'1 of, theta
question of depletion for lessee where the buxevmi' actedi 'ldor*i a
adecisiin was rendered by the'soliitol" x - \j ()) I

7W. MAPE'a.1! do( no6'know of any,- Sekiatot :but 11 havAe ziWdoubt
that ithdob- Were zigrekht mamn"! -tof~ oStQt charabter which weis.
n6Vfev1.*l~ bioujht to the 44tentiofi of the, solicitor xintiflil s loigil
time after the cases had been audited. That -is; 'the hiw, itselfawas.
in a. foWieeoe *id thn th*dnn~fative -offikalsi 'the
early days of, the administration acted w ithot. thi4 dyiod of' the
solicitoi . iObviotM1), -the -solicitor -could %-not vidvise, on, *very ,caspy
because, if he did, le would have to have a lstW'f ;of attdrojvs61044
there as large as the administrative unit itself./

Senator *ozAr.I~ Whstdb yot b'elievie tobethe reasonl£dr shb-
mitting'. thwb'f eoass itoo the -wc1iew -after .th6, bureau,- through 'itsdifferdi~tAnth.dledlodchen A .j , .'flj

Mr. MAPES. That is an individual question. Those 4jueetions:
laiely arig ,6ith 'asn' )itdiv'idttal" ,auditor,,,aeountiht,l or'4klvisi*6n

chief, and if he feels he needs legal advice' h4d wil send 1 them to)thwi

Senator Ckno~is. it other 'words-; if he' da~ n.t thiak jWned4s-
sa"', "t i lgitadvia'j ho~ 4na,. j LsaUPefl the, qo1extion 'himself' it,

'vr. A 1;S4()h,*te e i t~ly Ni n'' b r. '

"S8 fttor Cokiut.;. -Do,' lyou: rielembfr h~ir soon-after. thie! bdv
ferences on the question of lessee dephction' took phl.ce 'that Y".~ were&
reqtietedto ipass upon theq lsion; kUl11yfDI ) 1i 1.i , ,. ,J,

Mr. MAPES. I do "t recal Senator, that I ever! ha4i any coAV
foren6 an tho laew uti~n.ii~s iirsgdbnee~.4

yo '*uld'lHik ho hisC2$o ;ht s anaragd ofeeie'i
Y. ~ yl* t hit neA1, would be very glad; +,o,

Senator- COUZZW. 't1hink-Solitor" rto xw~h'hhitr
of it,'where it was decided previous to yourl'deol~sion ~differe lir..:,i

Un-'~ MUip~m. WNell, I o' 'not knwMv'is, At' had'(ever 2benf -decided
differently. I;"

Senator COUZENS. Mr. Harteon, did I not vunderAind yati/tuoiy
that jrkqlt tihg diiio f8(orablo'to deplkti~n' to the#4tiab~ it I"d
been decided the other wa,'y through the solicitor? ':i-IIu 1) ; A) ~1: ,;,I (

Mr. HAnTsONi. No I am sure it was notI"1, The first timy lati the
86liditok1 !l1~ b~* nyrecord -of) hiaving; 1pas&I -on 4tbs* q'kestibn

to that the rV- dr~tiors did not. &llo*44 it; ibuit solari as thb;iiliditor
having passedU on it formally is concerned, I do not know that that



was ever done. There id io. !recrdt in the, office. of its, having; been,
passed on. -. - . j .N It /o

Senator COUZENS. I think pkrhaps I am in'krr -I _1shovudhexee
said that attorneys from the sioitqr!' file had, rebdered~iparte

Mr. HARTSON. Well, Ithink.,uOtoth&tineaof lak Opinion, 110M3,
there were differences, of. opii the oliae about AL~

Mr. ~MrE. Untuestionably, t~ was & gatat difference of, opinion
theree. i i '','I t ~le~!I

Doctor ADAms. Mr. Chairma th e timeI woud ,like Wo
bo herd ,on-this particular, point U.Iz thk a throw eataie jigbt

Senator COUZEN~S.'Do you rememberthe seki as ta ie
to o for deosion, when you d~oided iuh i favoi of the lease?

Senator COUZENS. What was'0 thOgs.? 0
-M~MAPEs., It wak the Bi~tto*4~hnsou ,Qus &!01 Oil. t ~

and, I thiiukiit was-- -gmAsndoilcompany r a coal and oil, ooipnyi

8e1Wrt(T~1UNi6,,'TACW~s the fxinkatee flt-t'o e -to yg.u?

S-enator CwmaAn4 iu that cs6t the. precedeti wwa stablished
of, tdbwanlseeedt .. '12Li

Mr. M&pms. Yes, sir.' CL, 1
*.MC.~ARnTsoN -That, was' the itit~onJohmon OlyQC
-SenAtor, Couzuws6 Did you' ;know 1the Pailies, -f .the, attorneys wbp,

rendered the opini on opposed, to 'iessoe' dopaW prior to yo&r Uving
decidedit Al',

Senator COUZEs. And with -which you disaWeedt
-Mr., MAmu.' With which ,I " i'ed yesf W..J I~gt Aso, pay,

Senatew, f -you do not *leAy;V ki4 ith~lato sM40e, an4Witluin a Tery
recent time, the United States Circuit at. f i ppealo 'for., the,
EBith ICircuit ha& -not only affmed .44t -pno 0 but IM extended,
it..to app!y tosolla sweRlasto,

The =xu"w. I did not, geti tJ~e last 'sente uce of your, sttemzqtC.
Wuit was that.

iMr.- MAp"s. It, has already ruled thot k1ew.e depleton is allw~b1.
in, thel-oesof winbs,as, well as includiogoil WelIs, and has. 4todwith-
approval the decision of the department on that questiQn-. . -- i '

,Senator Couis. Do ypu watto. ask, oty, further queetious Of
this Witness, Mr. ChairmantI

Th Cvr~awr -You. entered AtJZ department npiJl9Odd
you,

MAMArE& -Ys, Sir.,
'The OMAJL AN.Adt theu were retained after the UOxding:dnw

istrtonaen
MrLMAPRE. I was# Senator. ;-,:i:"t

,,The OffNIA)ULN. ,Are y)ou- a Demzocrat or, a AqpuWona, Mtr. Mapes?1
Mt. MPn,, Well , -do iiot i low)% $4kA Theioa Qt O

people, that wouldllet idta M3,a el*sn*ef
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The Czinv&N.- Well,, I o fiot know aboutthat, .but Is aim trying
-to find it ouit now.

Mr. MAPES. Well I have been- ".

The Cmmmi~x. W~e reason I ask that is not to. inquire into your
politics, but you served under a R&publican administration, and I
am trying to find out whether it was a matter -of politics which

~caied yu' o .pointed'by President Hardink, or the recommenda-
tioan of the Setretiiry, or 01ethh~r it was because of your service- and
efficiency. I

Mr, 'MArXS.' It nWa my service and efficiency, if I may be permitted
to -say that. I a.ee nWishingtonsine lwas aboyl18syess
,of O

C1- umwaw. 'And -therefore have no political,?
Mr. U4l&pEs. I have some ideas on that subject.
The C'xAxwA*. Nowi ' after' m got -into'I the department, you

succeeded your brother-in-law, Wayne Jonon I
Mr. MrnPsJ 11Ie-ii nit ;mybrther-lilw,.'mfr- -Hehas just

displayed sufficiently good judgm-ent! to pewiade, my wife's sister
-toria~r 'hxh,~ Icould iot'help it, I

The CHwAIRMKAN. Well, you mredsites
Mr. MAPES. Yes we 4i4; Senator.- /

Aili -CEUI*AN. tK1ht mnkex you ,brothers~in-la inv the 'law, does

-Mi. MA1ix -.No; it does net,. technically. It is judtas bidthouSb.
The CHAXrnkAx. It has, been freely chargedup hero on the Hall aand

bout, that t W"6 vieJbhnson h9a kone ouatand? you stbyedi thete
was a sort of grapevine connection between you two. I1suppose-you
~hed'of thoso charges? V! ~

Mr. MAPES. I have heard them for years-plenty of 'them., I
The CHAImANq. Yes; and that there*wasran arrkigement 'thdt; by

having headquarters here and ramifications nil over the cduntiy, a
man could come to Washingtoni, and he couldlaot hive a hearii* that
was anythiigic faorable-, in fact,.hei couldn't get.. hearing at anl
unless he hire d some of a certain coterie on the outside -of eiktAh big
-Demucr&t&' Do, jyouknlo* anything about that?

Mr. MAPES. I think that is' puffl6. That is mny judgment.
The -CyAinxAzN. Well, I say--*
Mr. MAPES. I think that is the merest sort of piffle.
Thor CnAwt Yrou have heard df that,, tho4gh

-Mr;' M~ftsiJ 01hj ubsolu~ely.-
*The CRAfiNOYOUdelkyiteaitoto?.'
Mr. MAPE~S. Absolutely.
:The OummumkANf te; -you. became solicitor on: the recommendation

,of Secretary Melldnj did ou01 have 6onfeivnees with him occasionallyI
Mr. Miu~ar. Fre u.ct .
Mr. MAPES. 'Yes -Sr.

The CHUiXAN. Di~d "Mr., Secretary M~llonee a ntigt
you at any time about any case that he had, or any corporation in
wich he. was Interested,. pendihgM"ithe department?

Mr. MAPES. Never.
The CHAIRMAN. Never t 'any'timne?-.
Mr. MAPE~S. Never at any. timb.



I',I The CmnixJii -he ever. send anybody.?to-yu or. fiend any
note to you, or a memorandum to you, indicating. that ihe wanted a
case in which he was interested decidedin anyway? .i:

!A Mr., MAftsif Never,,,sir. I'I

The Cui xmwm Ho'~iever did. -.These; conferencestait you. had
i with the Secretary wore all relating -to! the -policies of; -the doeartmeut
or the law with regard to certain cases, etc.? I

-,'Mr.;MAav& (Yes; in onection with, the) question of, regu040toS
m' -the enaotaient' of the 1921, act, #Ad frsqU4ntyIF. ' When. taxpyr
would come to him and complain that they ha not been givei a
square deal in my. particular office, h6,wotdld .call me -over thee *and
makemelisten to them. ' ,.~

Tbeiumxw What -is the criminal; divisiofi of the, Income Tax

ML MI M-An's. -Thatis simply- a branch, of the legally divisoh'
1 -Th& CmuBAmN-Whatdo ftheydI 49 9

Mr. MArES. Well, they furniishth btbra fbrtlhe.Unitod States
attorrneys, mostly. . *'

The 0im~nwmix. What do you ineso byr; thatI
.~fr'Mj~s& mean, that them -menmwe skiledo in taxc Ua,

and that the average practitioner, the average lawyer, and the
* f,ergeUhited: States attor~ney..itT4 W exceptoils; .Wows
J aJbltel 'nthingab)ut! iti, a thyhvpt allQata'

lAS* '= wln dertands the. lawto. a"V -~them 10k 'the, presentation,

TIhe Oauw.Well, does that 'have refercrce, to, criinen.I r
civilac"on.:' ',

41 Mv. MArrs.. (Chimiinal-action'
7%a, CHAv.Ax4 Oriinal action?

go"1Mr4 ; M eti Thieyhave a civil division. also.'
Theordaw But this, has reference to. criminal actions'?;
Mr. Mu'~s. Yes- sir.
The CHAiRMAN, hoiw ay experts did you have in that (Par-

ticular division when you *eethere?
Mr. MAPES. Well, we never had more thAn se6vAn, Or' eight 1

suppose.
TheCHIAMM~As~. Were they lawyers, as a rule, or tax experts?
Mr. MAPES. They were all lawyers.' We had nothing bu _ayers.

in the solicitor's office exceptingi the cleiks 'who took' car of 'the
details. 1

T ihe -CHumxAN., Let me ' ask .yon this question: -Is that in, any-
.wise 'relted to' some sort of secret service i h ueu

Mr. MAPES. No; not at all, exceptingwe the speca intell
ge~euit uncover a cinal case -they generally call u pon 'that

office for advice, or they did so when I was there.
Thd Cnwmiv.' Your .Particular: business,; then,wa89to progocute,

rthoov arimee?' *' 4

Mr. MAPE~S. To assist, the tVniteO) Stats attorney in the p'rosecu-
tion of cases. '

The CHAIRmAx. Yes. Well, did you do it?' .

Mr.*MAPS. Well, we tried to dol t.'"

'4

I
I

4?
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-.The CEA1M. jHowo ma4i cases, do yOU supioseyotk' hag, as
near as -You can remember, at any one, time of a criminal .natur-,-
cases di. atteiiptodfraud or corruptioni fin -that department,
',,.Mr. Miwzm. Senator that is.1vety hard. to 'aiay.i They!A4verb not
relatively a. great num~or Myjdmztwastehn en
'that'the great majority of taxpayers are honest.'

The' CARA.And what. about the. -fellows on, the, ' insideI
Mr. MArES. I believe, frommyW oxi A 6 in, other .departmeifls

as weli~ as the Bureau of In ternal, Revenue'i that from the, viewpoint
of charkcter: abilltjr, Bad integrityti uqusonbyt m t
perfectly organized branch of tho,,overnmentsorice6.:

The V .wUw.And wl~at, is 'your, opinin ,f h nert n
honesty of those, that -were workIng in there: at the, time that you
wer6 working -there? I .
o Mr.. MAriss. Thfi. men -with whom., I cam~e mR Coiltad;, 1. Ithilko

were beyond quostioik. 1, never. heard. a breath, of suspieion' agist

*The Cii Aw=A. Wbre there~ any prosecutions, of -any, individuals,
employed in the department while you were there?4

*Mr. MArzes. Oh, yes; oc~mlinally. someone, would, crop up with.,a
case, but, not vary many, c m4rwg .the, aimj of the service), The
strange thing about it ii not th~'there. were violations of law, il
that there, werenot more..*

The, CHAIRMAN. -How, may, Towesiury .employees were prkisociitm
while, you: were .there for fraud? I ~~ i
-Mr. -M,&s. .1 could only ike.,&rough guess, butle uppose, not

.morethan ahalfadozen.. J,.,
The CnAxRMAN. -Were any of thew PonVicteAR
Mr. MAPICS., I think most of them.pleadoi, guilty. 14d not, hn

:we went to trial...
The CHAiRmAN. .Can you tell what the nature, of, that fraud wos

iany -particular caseV Did .it have reference, to amortization, or
de lotionI

M. MAPES. Oh, no. ..

The CHAMMAX. To what? '

Mr. MAnzs. These frauds were generally detected at their incep-
tion. I think most of, the cases were -turned in by toxpaer them-
selves who were approached, and who were honest, and7 the (lovera-
mont then just went ahead with the scheme and got the mxan that
was trying to do it. .' ,I

Th CAIMAN. Do you want to ask any Ifurther -questions,
-Senator I , I II . 1 e _

Senator CouziONS. Did you have any conferences. with-Mr. Johni-
son after he went out and you, were .solicitor?,

Mr.o, M"His. Well, I saw a great deal otbini, antd, if youkaowi ter-
nal revenue lawyerI04 .YOU know, that taxes axje the: sole , s~bjeot
of their conve ration, that is, -tbe ,contiuction .of -the r-"Vonue, -aot-
I will say, however, to the best, of my knowledgeA -,~ bneiiefi I-,never,
handled a case that Johnson was. initer'ested kn while I, wassjiu:,the
department, and I gave spocific instructiona when J -bacame solcor
that his cases were not to be brought to my attention. '

Senator (Couze~e With your wx&! expeiienco ion the~buresu and
since you left -the burau, have yopo auy. suggestions to in~e, theit
would help to facilitate the work In the bureau? Ii



M MApzs. I11 think the greatest help, tSenaitor, -wouldi be to -give
them deoenthous to li*6eiRand pay thema: salary to live on.

Senator, Oovusuie., You think that would expedite the -work there?
*Mr, -MAimh. I think~ it, would expedite it unquestionably They,
a 'seatftered aroi~d -to the seveu wihds. It takes as much -as, two,

or three days to get's file cross Washingtn. I might. taullou
that -one, of fty lawye frends the other d ay made-,the suggestion
tbat tAXlUiwyVens should piractioe eni roller skates.

Swistr (ounxe. Have you ny. idea, what it is neceffsary to d
orwh ti'Afould boeiAble t6 do to clean up. the.burs=n? IE videzice
has been in~todeieto show that there, are -qite-a number of
-1017, 1)18i'aad 1199 cue et to- 'bedisoed of? and- ther Is a good
deal, of discu~xteant #ak=Ong the taxpayers because of delay.,

Mr. MAr~us. I think my first Suggestion would facilitate it, greatly.
.1 WAn~ further, that If -the bureau was even, the whole heitid'itup-

Vowof rW k'sp ad the Government iind if it -were not .criticized
for attempting to do things which it thinks are. right, it would have
A. great deal 16f .-effeab#' "IJ think you, -,7ii find 'two- types ,of mett on
the. joK--one mah who is afraid. of -his shadow and *ho will decide
eve7 qusto aint the taxpayer, and another typei of itnan who
-its -courageoftxsaad willing -to aSMume'the responsibiiy for his. deei-
5i&nm T-r Ake to too few of 6h6 litt&r.

Senator COUZENS. You think that the system under, wbicht a elaitn
W, progieedsthughth io'~ is' the best thait can be devised?
Mr. MAPES. Wel ol o~~ t'sthe beat 'that can -be

'devied, exi~a&*. hay Y lsfelt this w&Y -thofig 1 Y6ti hie a
very delicate machine down there, and yo'ua bettor be quite sowe
o9f your ground " oaetep o itr''t'In'othV words
thl drgaitioni A, done' prety *ell for i nushioom.- And' as i
understand it, they are now getting quite current with -thoir returns.

* Thet have ompletd thei 191 ai 198waes, which are the big
1er! think undoubtedly if Ate -bur au is left -alone it will clear

itself..
Senator COUZENs. How soon I
Mr. MAPES. Well, that is pretty hard to'say1.1I do not know.-
Saiiator, Oou~mm, PoI you -not, think -it is a -rather unsatisfmtory

oonditibn* whon teApayers are still. fighting *and quarreling over thewr

Mr.MA, es;' I do.' But 1I think that is the fault -of the
system. . 1 - ,, .t

6ft~ator -Odvzkws.. While the percentage, of course, is small,, the
percentage really has no relation to the job, because the onea that

ar'C-ft are; the large and 'controversial, ones,. and, the, onos. which
cause the most work to the dopartmont.'

~; M~r~s~ x~otl~rso Seao,n you Wil find also ihat te
aro' 'racticaly, uindrtaking tW -do for -every industry, in the -country

vhat, the laters tite' Comnnerce onunissioiihas aittempe to do for
Lthe: rio&&s bf Shoe oxitry, and, it has not got, are on it yet,
adfabei at it fur 1O.'or'115iYears...

'"iitot :C)Oismh "Dor -yotu *Ant -to 'k, Any questions, Doctor

.~I IM 46 to nk this question: Did -not cases, involv-
~~ii tur's forice ertain stated amount come fo6r settlee ment to-the2

rocto' ofic



thrughthecomnitteeoia nd MxibiouxWUredo onoomttpoiy
ino*he aolii&ffiooatis4 use , i tI(nm*o. op6MJW lsU41 1

Thp3 jdi .L ttkhe adi1JPP. 11 IIt". it -11 .011'~
t D9or ADkU&'; rhe- tesim"P is I SAIn$W47
perhaps adoxoi oi 20 eassw gffeogfj4Al 00 1*1 on

-. I do not know wh-len theyjb~~Atl~ _ uuw _y ~ r*#
decision of August, 1922. 17O41a i t&frqdavQOI1A . F0*JUI$ of
a certain amount, would come through the soli*r'JoQqr AmiPgh

claims. I do not uamte ItaIh.*I thy-iilvIwn 4i* m"
proper; but the attorney in charge of the caW, Wiu~x'onO or

n kel "Ohiqueftionwhad beni ..... & oWheft~he aodid~ in

,rdfrit-to,*h-.oIiorfodisiob. 14 .rtrydr~~~diii
Doctor Aimus. My inqry rU 1 ieiyWt'tipteela ~i.

4udstioia Whulth itiw#A tdertW formallyl to bim ffor .dOi F im
6bUnR~4v -thinkiyouiwq.'an tht1t",,edE~iAw 1
166ee'-depletkwm were -smnewhatV 1atu~g uaA I Wowk i4ea * ta
they lent themselves to a construction against lessee de p lotion, bA& 11
Ubbfiid*iwoxd',be a hbaable, moustaubtdon 4ite. rogiNSM.Os'mim-
selves. If teei u~~usiha t h 0rnW f6tdqiM

Doctor ADAt.a Well, that has been quoted here. r'
Mr. MAPUNS. It has? ( .; 'l I '111T

Mr. MAPics. That is not only an opinion infvotti ~ dodin
but itikil-Wei mc ditota

DodtdrAJIAik. 1WhA*1!' ' )beendf the, staais! ott xvu~n 'ioa~t
dee'idWd, which- lrk~egnizedi (dep1Wibn' on!'.1behokb i *hoe. the,,tpda
tiois ;provided it -rae -ne i qsid*u I -meant ythikyow hhd
regulaios' wh&Ih ii )the d(=OWiof efthei tikouit, ookaltf todwbishbnyu
have ref erit,*ridbpddta Pobtng detioonlihseholds.

*Ni, MA4Al That wPpliedtibbi~~a''u.v , '~:?
'Dowto' -AD~ms.' And -thdo e'ww&s a;lr 9~~maho I tud~,,

* sandit~in~exstece'peeiia~li s~ti~ t-le ieon, of le"AWdOIi

18~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o or 2(hin ie~ ie'ap-ono 4iei imothacf~sWdeplxtwo
on'leiieholdi vWas, Oennjt*Ad. 'M ow6o~u~ hUskwn~

widr-toseoirtm~t~ce~arbbdh prb rndi fWuVpoaiby4
bfa"tWLIt tbu'O1hro tin arefbin6ing, oljoi;a

th 061rgultIw ito .at timed had Doti 20e
Mi' MAO. WOli; f 4I mo oued6 lthati tii. rwlakior&ibAdo

gidew "iad! land thaipelves tio -no: ethiw oxtu in's t
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OW-1111wifcea d th696 cosflentioha were clearly against the re~tiations
Ia~ Ihevan who PPsAs ionitubcae inthe department -was conscious

*,~ooa" DAI.Wef~ ~II~evwhehle was onscious -or trnou.
scious so far as the regulations provided that depletion on, leabeholde

shtul4nethe ec zed an theree wasw an, official mimeograph
fttt~fiabtfsea;)w the; a onto are at all binding~l .. ,-

, ( i EAN'Velij you do noticlaim, of course, that the vie..
lAtiio'o de*ariatental reguations *s a immot
'~DswbADAim . Oh- -no;, not &.crime.,

Doctor A)Am~s. The revenue laws however, pro Vide 'that tle
Stqtt~ shal be-W4ufe, d od aplied under regulations -signed ,by

Ihi dakprovedy-the Secretary.

* Dobtcor Amue. Stich regulations, were in exitence. So far as the
ulttixats decision ir wceined,'I think, it is very wase,, and I hope it
will, be upheld as proper; but I do: not; see! how. those assessments
4ol)4is be' iwide, in is of the regulations,, /

I FIileS~a. Weil, did that -matter toune up -to you.1or decision I
Mr. Mau.N;it aid. thot.1 I did niot know'anytling about, it.

As * wuitr -of f6etIl did not know how many: bases Had been. decided
qn wyyr the othkk' until I read, those in the newspapers, the other

Th (am DoctorAdamsi weri you- in confetence with, Wf.
.MA--'-- Iocaonally on-the subject Offlessee'depletion I

Vdctiort Aiixsi The quiestioni of ls. depletIonhabends
cussed for Years, and that is the onlypdkint I~wmat 1to put in, the
record.

The CmnAuw. Yes.
Doctor AnDivs. And I might put it in now...
The, C*A'iRjAN., Yes.
Doctit)ApAx. ThIe. qt~estion of whether',depletion should be rec-

opuIze o leaseholds and could under existing tonditionj be reog-
,Uz~ was aestion -that had, "oe .debrited: a~d discussed, by the
officials, of the Buieau of JInterna1 Revende, including the Soitor
of !Iwternal Revenue and his ninc ipal assistants,- to .tmy .personal
knowledge,- and' discussed'at iret isnt since the ai'tumno4f the year

A1lJ-Te s trong argIumtent- that, couldbeeaduced for tbe. recogni-
tion of depletion on lehol. were caivasied, and -the decison: was
reached, and later. ip~dve~yhe ecretary, t'hatrin; the. revellue
act of 1918 the departmnent'sh~o tld mae -;ory ieffortthot coudd' be
id4l have 140"iede~otion or~, zed, -buti sti that. time it -was the
b.n on~ f'tho; sv1iitbr aid W~i prancoi Mlvisers andoth~rw that in

OH oprobtbii imwee depletion was diiooognize under th.el' o
decisono jnd,, eg'ulati N 3,a w~u Mathe

Uv1rt~tWM-i ftbrrulin,butpo1ntxiofihWs kindlgeto..or
4w atoitoheh(the a ikpt OF UM oI'Eedul i A w.s in,"id
debated m~drt. any'prsohaJ hnv~I i~d th egua rbwwrld ou
-thIwiubec :.Uw dikiwos~did bthewsoli aor'd of~e Mind.the Miiers

I think I could locate biomewhere in the fijes 06. mipitd



briefs. whiqka~ .dWh$ epwtnt 1pror 0q erA4tion
of the revenue act of 1918 in which the desraityo
lessee depletion wa fil withi flue 4ep~tM~W- -amp I ceni
tain th"t I sm, mandtpw one nume~o o,1 avq. a .*% fhsntd R4qh a
brief. That is Mr. Vanderlip, who Was inlterested mnww
ions in the Northwest, andi, i MUibt syjbiq contuan pn "pa.

priwandoth soricior attiudes dou iJds b to MfA
portions taken when regul~tionsvae. Opted, pnd w)4ep lsrgp'r trends
are approved.
*That-is the only point iwanted WoJmiug out
Senator Couzzys. Do you knowa Mir. Markttisont
Mr. MAP0m. M. W. Mattson, Of Wew, Yr ity?
Senator 'CouZaNs. Yes.,. ,

Mr. . 'M&Ps Yis, sir.
Seator Oouznme. Was. he, ever. l tuo dqpatot

Mr. MAr99. I do-not know.
Senator Couzwx. In he a.pyracticiag Iowyer pw I
-Mr. MA-wzs. He is not,& awyer..I think Jae-is a certified public

accountant.
Senator OuzBBis Is he practicig bef4or0thi bureau, do ypi knor I
Mr.' M~n& 1, assume he is,,but I o pot like to. answer quest as

that I do not know of u~y own pezuotal knowledge.
SSqnator;Couwfs. Do -you knbwv Mr. James Darnell? I

Mr. MM'us. Yes, sit.,
Senator C0U&MN&~Ish 6iW New York,, to I,

.Mr.. 31AI' ., Yes, dim He is an ouganefi..
*Senatoz- Couzuxs. Is -he) with Mr. johnson? .

*Mr, M4A~is. No, air.'
Senator 060UWA. Do y.wu know1 if, be ever pirjtioo boefo*,the

ir.MAPES. Well, he is a valuation engineer. X Ao not hnow, ~
what expent.hp hs4Ipaciedi . : - M -

The CHAIRIhLAN. iz& was connected witbhe,4prn Chft rt
The; CiMI&.z1N Dandell t znzanw nt
Mr. KAj Nq, sir.; I do. not. think, Mttisoq waA nesi 1 a

ian adioycpcgai, during , the: ~, rontngf
that sort./

Senator COUZENOL I What is Mr. IJohnSoi!0 A4dr$ i), Newf p~rk?
Mr. MAPES. No. 100 Broadway.

wow, New York? I' r'~u'~tj'1 .I
,rMAPjsa. ['knew .hipo.,e 'we "We-f A,jq4 uxaJ rprces

section whileji l oIitOrc *A do ptwt, V)havesez iuiq
than ~once Qr twica Since he left the seirvps.-4 1

Senator COUZENS. I think that is #l 1thve t zk 4 'pess,
Mr. Chairman. 1.* 1, n 1s10 ~ q

The CHAIRMAN. That i's all..1 U *1'

Senator COUZENS. I have one further witness, Ond At9~~~

Mr. BELL. Yes, sir. - J, .. d tL''.Aj'
Senator COUZENS. Will YOU swear th witness, Mr. Chatrah



~8 ~ JA~ft6ki~ b1~DtxnEMJ fl7EL fl~31W~

..V ~AKill46 givoiytir funll kime' alid' ddrbss for

I ni * , II ?

Mr. B=.. Yes, sir; I was. .?,

Senator CouzuzNs, Wi 1)yim ' 6whojd yoti we to: the bureauu
and when you IAIt-i ThlLyou 'did' 'inItheb- hren.%1' 4 .1 J.

Mr. BEU.. I thJIk !rWVn (6 Ar the, l obr ~Id Wf .M ay,f49m., I
rsgned on the 31st of October, 1923. .'?S.

Senator COUZENs. What services did you. erfi in. thil/buieau I
Mr. Bznj. t 1WI *otipz I tw bureau i the revebue! agent's

.section as an auditor. I think itwai-Jy,1(9 tstn-
forrepdtIa' ~~Meo thes6WI W~en' de&P Ms d.oditor.) -Som~etimeI)WV 'ifT~a pooi$d to! assietAtichisf'of Vtl sectfronV I have

I nt, ot hqexat dte ,but I think it was somewhere tint i20--tr

M'~cti~t. Ihat thgtoitioh, 1with-:the oexbopion'?/of three
monts i t92 ad 1D)23,* JL; think fr~n .NotvembeI toI,.hrbh,..or

the middle oNivhborior lsV( of -Dek~mbexluntil '.Mardh -15i,. -was
detailed to the special committee on appeaU. and -ryieW. ThMen
on the 15th of March -I',Wag sent Matk t4i6Aeraeai assesment
section as chief of the seftiow; -andoi tkJ l1lik of S~eptember, 1923,

was detailed aai rW 1h toeim)i nttkeo apoals iand- re.
ipew~Whi position I held up until October SI when I inign~d.

Mr. Azhm, acutnasoated with a firma of, lawyers

Seus~or ouz~s. hatis the naiof' thM~firni of hwyersl
'I*!IHAL f tM#C~b A Tesa - p.,!C1 0,( - I I ij .,;

Senator CouzZNS. Your position with themis ad an, udMtr?

.1h=%,*h~wiieh omdWe the %&-aled personal serviewoorpo., Vionst

* '~Slat ~Mi~ Didyou are atyexperlence-with that division?
Mr. B4u.. No; vDone wtever.
"ab Do' ldefft kupwwI thelpoints thA arei taken into&1ihidb*tin* td .de~emA6 whether a b~woration ~Is. a vwmonl-

serviceocoipration orwn I"- ~ -*

MWB~LL~n1~m 6WFHu~'way 4Senator Couzzi~s Ozlin a general 'way? I
Mr. BEU.. That isanl.

CUMMIS. Who did look after that di4'ision in the btireau.

Mr. BzuL. There was a gentleman by ths, name Id~ D. .W. ei
I think he bsenchief of that section. F

j ItI i. 188 Ir -;

I
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Senator CouzENs. . W. Beli
Mr. BzLm D. W. Bell.
Senator CouzzNs. Mr. Harteon, is that Mr. Bell, D. W. Bell, with

you now?
Mr. HAvzTN. Yes
Senator Couzs. is he the head of the personl-service corpora-

tion section I
Mr. HARTSON. I think there is no personal-service section.
Mr. BELL. That section was known as the personal-service sec-

tion. I do not know anything about the arrangements now.
Mr. HAITsON. If the Senator desires to question the other Mr.

Bell, we will be glad to have him here at any time.
Senator CouzZNs. If you will make a memorandum, I would like

to have you bring him the next time we have a meeting.
Mr. HARTsoN. Very well.
Senator CoUZEsS. Have you been over to Europe recently?
Mr. BEL.. No, sir; I never have been.
Senator Couzmms. Have you studied the British system of taxa-

tion at allI
Mr. Bzu. No, sir.
Senator COUZENS. I do not think I have anything else to ask.

Have you any questions, Mr. Chairman?
The CaAnuMi. No.
Mr. BELL. May I be excused?
Senator CouzzNs. Yes.
(Witness excused.)
Senator COUZZNS. If convenient to the committee, I would like

to adjourn over until 2 o'clock on Wednesday.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well, the committee will stand adjourned

until 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
(Whereupon, at 4.20 o'clock p. m., the committee adjourned until

Wednesday, April 9, 1924, at 2 o'clock p. m.)
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INVESTIGATION, OF BUREAU OF INTERNAL:'

w,' _A ,-

SPECIAL COMMITTEE To INVESTIGATE
THlE Buaxwr c wnwxAixaJ4 Izuvv ,,

The-bohmitteto 'mot att 2'0~41o p.iHb. aihsEWtdn

Ernst; ,and Couzon.! ;4 -1. /
PrFlesent algb: Mr. C. R.'Nash, -assistant to tlhe:0fm i r -of.

Internal Revenue; Mr4 . ., Iatox iior, I. 4rn~ RHb*6:u
Bureau- and MXr. S.'!M. Greorkidge, head, engm~eering. division
Internal Revenue Bureau.

Present alqo: Dr. T. S. Adams, tax expert, Yalit Uuiversity.
The CAUfN. The committee will be in order.
Senator CouzmN'. I would like to have Mr. Harteon take the stand

for avdnibnt. 1

STATENT OF I X T.'HAXT8OE,' 1OLWITON4, rETENMN AL
REVENUE BUEAU-41aeu,

1 I

Senator COUZENS. Mr. Hartson, there wer e soieeompanies that
were vferedtoin-the&mt how'nftmili*:/'

Mr. I~kToom Y&* ',and I have just 1harided the! chairman oIf 'he
CommitIke .6 conuoiut4ation from, thia &Sotatary .of the' fTreasty'
ini'efe'etee to th~e. a~xnaies. .1 1jI idIt

The CHAiRMAN. Al i~t; I will read it. W1qI ?

JTNAM1RX "*' I

MY DEAR 1R. HAIRMAN: tthlid' n 4 r #.4'oui~ *%itte lvbIS U.i
thp Bureau of Internal Revenue oyr'Aet M~ id~y&1% 11 CoothknA iqeu.e

Mi s~ H .to inbiiip me, that, the rotinrs of Js, i t di panteu;*96T dc&d,
mebtionip.aI fqitoak4WwsW4 0414 4t Mtw WIx Qoq-f iaiShipbuilding Co., Cabounun Co of NVT~al~
Glass Co.g.t&IeC=1P4A )A h I,

Of the Ellicott Machine TooIlI!6! 114V4i ,*rd',b*.oI f' t"Itler
"diiieotn*ti;6odi rawnsta- dfniati* not- a b~t o*ily~nmi;q .w"k.

holder., I ir-jq - .Pi. if -j III 'IU lil ?lo) 111k,
it has been ther theprd;

of taxpayers h bni64ve eenV ra Ise0
addrps qach taxpayer directt it the adjustment pf 1U1 fbI~ h
'f w d~hif -it t*oitlld *a*oet htA 0 Vow. tomsut it. returns to the inspection oc you: Woom91141e
been followed with rear40 t W{ t ,ei% . -,o. ~ u

AWttn dft 4e.bUreauv with a pet'sbzdIhte US~lt 6624in So
501
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I own stock In order that they may know of the committee's desires. It Is,
however, a matter for the board of directors of each company, topresenting as
they do all the stockholders, finally to decide whether or not such & waiver in
to be submitted. 1

When we have heard from then companies, Hf I can be of further services

A. W. MELLON,
- - - Secrda~ry of ths Treaiourp.

SenatorOUZEN-8,. *~a~Ma*ag ~-* 1 eodalso a letter
from the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. signed by Mr. W. L. Clause,
chairman board ofimta~w., TV is,, .dlsed to myself and it reads:

F ~~/ (, '''~ APRIL, 8, 1924.
Senator J.4401' O66nW ? WbbNasW. & 4.~ ' "j

Mtli fb6'AAM I notice in the morning papers that you are quoted
4rt~l~,r(~ r I A on ~ 1

Iufng t Ii comany, Lou r.!qec~
Atx &9rtiain allowancest~o Init Ipoieraxo

since or beoeM.Mellon became Secretary of the TrWssury ,,' S1(ghA3
4Iso ~4 M M~ipnq tn$rest! It;_ble. cogpa relptlyfly vgry. ex~~~~n

I to ou 14laj~9p r. ~elp A111 n~verat Any time
tax~~~ 

~ matrthscmpry I*

Th a e I Now, if yuwnt t uset a 8rpxib, 1
would sugs tha the bes&yu couldv d wol bt aI r.y art- ony

ta matterue cocrnn thiso~ Sevem &n4 'j.

him to write to thV, kipAjuit'w thor or not they will
waive their privilege and permit their returns to be brought here

Mr. HARTsoN. Senator Coumers, .thalet~rj rrM tlw S*PrPtW.,#
which, WasI just.,read, I indicates,-,that thowloeady leurdvio ;His
lejrc 4dkital the.; staoment,; tl, itlo $eOrOt~ of, tJhe.,rwwrnu
would be glad to supplement the bureau's n'~uest jy pe'ias$ Aetteg
to the comppanies. IIJ't , 1-, .1 "H *

The CzwavAN. That is what 'I understood te ltetoman.
Sep~p~' ~I 'thihk it would be very helpful to the comn-

'e i the SeCretr wo;l4~Dah inter Ati~it matrby

#1..MVJ'H*RTS0NojzOBefidicae ihi hitter thtj i h c mtoo dof.
8 e-ffiY ' ent t ion of the bureau -with -a

4X 1. 0,FI -". th 0er ottoomTtot )VAIUi3

the See~ Of thev thoy at le to these companies mlen-

JM .1. ~teh9

i t4 Ii F: it

4tth,0Mo~tu r~ a



F ..ndacw.-, JoI think ;t wN. ha, to weuab, saiaws , zm u IamnoE nsmit, . o', rathm .hahde ,ui msecetawtis.yP! ,ii
.W. . i. f, .p. ' t kiJ, I,. t

t.s ate the two and a half .million deposit plus accumulated 4kIte d~aUl otgl

I' i l ) ,, '

that wold enable Government reinstate ItIll a lls'tnd' ih ti~et
recflrfld1 ioh, ihmuaror, iIiuadrs, 'Neliefiirtlbn,,8oliltot, au iltnhve-
aspvpr" v i q c e i r n 'ei , fi

aid, leA!ng >rent1 acto*~-of to e~ixo~ iitltit a'l vWM6ne,' MS b
inteeteidl because as ttorneyfor iinlto beieloliay of:Miller mttohsdIeooyer.
evasion., , I ; ,:. . . , ,. ,ii ,,' , , , , ,; i :. ,' , . , ' i. . . ; . i ,

" ' I ' . '

senator 'oll

HDOn yMt ,m e 'aout thatrki C!e' hI O,,..,,b .,,,~ if m., ,,
umt, vbreY 't, in erete pf thp. y""r,'t .''" t"

p iot0 his 'ddth, !e'. .et tte 1f *'hl be~teeffective.: '11Tqpat le0 tbasmillio tt' plttos El ow&
th ,e d entat the -h a", " I ,,. ,.. , t" f . .n

Along in IR41'0i el o W-earioi the eiatm~t n
state tbl x law, Heury M'.ler h create 't ttust in av.g of eertai o

his children and eoiive eto thM tt~it 'pr!tly'.O pe cenlt o0

it~ I tol~ OO6OS i

hisaa~ets;,]. Ithnk~t ,rsa up I0oS40 0000i' petthat we dey'ed tot e. t. i rom ol .t

Hppr moed, 1rjq oe re ealt~a of ani mnees inh

proPer ty. He conv6ed it o t tihout .erne hn ind
hat this was done .two ears before there w, edte

ta Maw fui4 * V0f W r i;, " .... .' -, :-, 1' ;," , , o f ' I '  ; , . . .' "

At thl time bf h deAth the , toot te Iit'iat
this, gift w mtoa or fter. detth,%a Nd4thI'

-a*ie ' fde/~atohO di:'ltd"he". itl oseme b. .

nip~0~ I bze 'i ettt1*As ian, d bd' a h'mi p .i '- tet WY OOO.o, , hii 0'1,"

Alngin194 !'i, hk6 -*&okio* it~e sc %Meft 1a
Ntt a law , #e Icc ai. -titW in, f vo:Cet'o

I i
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in 1914ptwd yestswbore the Fede~amitptitax lowbenI~itiwoft
anA bc S'uprme Court hel#I that the estate tax law had no

Ot4iavhe aJ sth on-a efunded.

er4eei 
h

626%0thtt4yid&d andvthe amaiat th 1th~erment

861 tjMwe., hay. ia sxituations wheis the' Governentipaid, 6pel
#2 ",10000 dv, W o:th,6iioti y-kS1hWab iV,'Doyle, tnd dis;A

.That ilitiwation! was! i c of a, former, Sliibov' o trnao

~illmor, *he '0ou&01 ac~ agax i~~re. was apotherlIII r - -- i~ th-aiat h.Ie,
from the Buteau of, InternalRevenue who. waa. assigned, to

duty to assist him, Colonel Hendler. Both of those gentlemen were
in California, and Mrprplo ?ns~mouths ogt thp.p rqRre-
senting the Gov. ~nint lnt~witg4Q,.hili~na~ a~ds

Latsummer Mr. M14ock, who was referred to in the telegrami that
the:, $pntop bp, read ,oame ,bap* tql Wahjgton with information to
the effect that thel trust injt fpo~to~fte u e; agbist

4149pd qatmmu af.trir ~g~tp~eute, A s~ ht the
trust, voi L,q a1244i' iiitra~frhtep~ae~pa n 'thtle

periy vtj %agh,.te hq cqlvpye~~ 'this thrust insriiZ
went shuia ave been a pqrt-' .t4bqe d cqdox~ , grosf; e~t~ and

.4 hitv been tpxabla kyl4 er ove~net (

it 1ee 6r. APip trust. wsyg9nper
.invalw4 y, or

t euitcgati644asI or by
the trustees themselves, an6pj' the .f~

to 07 0estiite is fri w~~~;4)1e~

nnatormRN8T. ndrecognizes i e vaIidity'oa ihe tiust$ ",

collct t~at ax, ~,~y~w 4. qA fp1
Kyqa4s

woul~~~e too ~~W~~ v( 9

I
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i~ M~1i~wrsw. Th~ lwr6Mh law3~ntc~anditheit isoneofithe

tions would start running at the time of the discovorp df the lavdebwo
hiPhrAMu a 44oremevervasaw tfu tip byj

b3wbdyjith~at 4the ItrutjisriuAnent ' fovwin~wji du(dted
646&:! To! mr 'knui*ldp~ It*@nreeit.''rss U* .- Mhti
have I eve ixfiddel *heletkt~udatmt4 li M'*oz -11i 46le a e A gi
ilselconheotedov~wth AetI~ibirew,ehas :mide t tsAh 4a
col~sai blundwr his o&acrved; ,o soinagviet Inistshet has) bebn m 4d

;Mr. ilutwsoivi It ietrue, Xuater)9knat"'ithat a liueetiohlt has Inow
been raised which was not raised at that time, namely, th,vaidit~y
at: -this , trust; inatttrmatir thi lti aion taokiduetA 1wAM predicated

*Rtitup .' tN!1r~tlkvjffi t e, tsoe c-wif i t'

~y~i,,m.Iwtis -i- questso ha I ni.:c vtI., Iibe i' I

I M~1HIT~O -,By MWoMkyabk: when, he. Came ,on latsunan~p

, !SOAt6r C 'znNS; Wlril& * wbivala quorum iherejMr. Chairman,
I *would like' to, introduced' 1 resolution;: -Since 'thtme ltesarigs bars,
begun. all sorts, of- inibiuution has, piled-.b upon the iSlnatorsi laud
particularly myself, -whiobhi ,I "hse 1had, no vpportuaity: to atiaiC
Have, heoitatedt 16ringit 'up, in 'Open meetmg because -of/the

posbibility I inj~uifig, repitaios~ta should 'not b6 injured, and
the(possiityof' bringing- peOVI~nto ibieigrowhsoudo
be brought in' ibutI-' hav-ew ogzed;; t=,ouh -my experienOe lot iyes
i: -polioc 'wori * etc~t thatim (6nhf this. inforfihation ireabeand
mnuh of it is not reiahll. " ~~'

1 have prepared this t'esution,,- therefore; 'whichJ, would. like, -to
introduce:

WhoroAs th'O' timeq bq Altje vfifloqs t' i iitrsV 'bY t il'mriiittef "has' been so
qcctioied *it'ott tyrdgit 'conlilfl tt *kw to rdftdbr_ t tumatbklopt &4
one ofl'heaiW .t4ourisbhd.'prepm:' the tyevice .fov presentatobto 'this eomv
mittee which Is proper and necessary to4sb~t ~~k,0 sqtisr9y izWVes
gatlon of t)7iePld~I~Ivj l4ucter Wl 4 h It

ROA .fneiI, INAi?, of -C ifotWO1V/ A &Arne* tt M*~ ~Infe
bla" *IiIjnnest luitiafk~,'vithoutl ;chrg' talnat 'thhvT'WOnltoP i"thi5

M~vmvint andn4

seue n reae ru ad Laea h ~ cp1ug 1 t~m nd U.~lt

h ri ''W '', "t

exgrohv at Ai he Yay ~i~i f~ee h vep i a ar d a p~
seur aa4reae& otfw, ' cliP



or ,thew,.or, yond*W!, vevmyit ve ,,mueh of whit .i* ,,oittn', in
in' tdWei et w@v 1e't=* jt.a not( m pm W anythimgt thatKi@.,#
S d ~to: 01u'iut.111 h ~• . :Mmtsdiao.is, thlt vr*,ww* not; spo inustloc the ppmpW.

*-,uut4o Iti oak f . ,am., ilgotuation as, would "oI.lW
s b tubr. itsuwri~eo,thM .ar.imul., burau, tosimpl4.

the mtldds .6_if ijtrtum s f a f ,pofsible t. ,Amplify the
law n o nda ithat-ortOf hiin, .
,4: ,owih.at "e ,;LihRV~i'klnWJR.,b.for w eodw 8, and Ide"t ,ra,#bobiibs. awo mtohitn ithe
were here that he Is the type of, i,that shaulct Ae seleotm- to
conduot t"'.-sorto l,,hiug0b1o ,o e, is ust A prweutlr, 4ptre

,I'ia of! .theio ,eisthMit,ifi w 1 o iai anu m ._t tion,, we imt t

to . into tor-le lt, ofbr aing.bt thelpfl ,"eptivtel~s _iu,,vinot &b 'hei parTpOS61x 4"sM00%i -. WiWbeU&i ng

anybody, or ruining the reputation of anybody ,or: bab)kean
.hiaet.. dranythi s.ef thet ,kind.,, Jl~o.te wils, Am tpbpe
to making a muckraking committee out of this, ,, LdQ-not think we
started- tt.tkdo thrt,Tdp not, Oiink t
intedod ,.to, do t, ortlhat is, "n1 -W rsolAmyou , hvo "tv, iamindp-ybut ,.l, bR& H~O! well eni to, :lmow ita that-is
wbti he would;do -W, m W011dg ei , .,. ,,, ,,"0 ;
.,i w,- wha4i, wAntdo O ith _ talke.it overwtg
Oar -Senstor C- oUzejis!t~ihett4Ay:aad, qith.Pweor Adawa-41rh

omt 'boutwt' of 'the h o tis. ,,.a beiernW. rsppnt ,..hat wei.v@
no frt. "tm e to go into i l, -. ,tqos .qpes&ona,,,eap _i m t ; urs lves
aoo0miMittee of .cpetAOf wmtDtOtor, Adnsms.. l4,be o ne,d .
I would suggest Mr. Gregg, or any others .tt we ight seleet ,or

us as a committee later on. ,, .
It seemed to, me that that ,wpud be e wie and helpful thingto

do, bease it we dg 'out allo .feo e theg. 14W&hat. .tse, etters us
abouttwe, will then Wo noifarther ong toward.,thiiel thing tht we

That is the ressoLt] d e'6 Ami d t i " dtothi o, .
_ 8m ator. OQvxW.,Of. -I r, .int
hese matter we hsv to.find out the, extent to whioh these sittiozi
ezt'aid Whehe thb. WO prod mnendmaxts to the law are justified

4$ @to 0O.vGdi .... il, " ' 4'l E t. eii.ay be amend-
ments propaa to te raw l-oicsAuse of on w, "r, w ,verl e ro
.of 'judm.t;, or on. el un Of V6me wohac would not be. justified

xtent e gex. Te manne w a

information, and s said, tlt I oht na---The. ~smAN No, not;:-iRMMA II u-fid. :: , '.

.IS .1 £1.. ..,...JI .. . _t 11 U g..

.. , ). MI I" , Z'
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any ot thM, ydt in sofit ab &tW. omok d wittosew .,oacrW.d,
because of the inability to get a. ctnrui4ttbo,,iablity.to get ithoat~~oo o~ l bt w*h4e iizhe fat l bab it
would be 4 great seUrcri troubieandipoiblxp.set',bitI
those people here from Kansas City and Chicasr nmudtherl pJe
and then h1qvbhe,&,he.*a thout atquoiitW witshea1o abilImm'to

I want. toisay- &qt the thaknan!is'oo0eetm4 *ayso tatiOkAei
imtrdAotetAboesolution I, i dzno idea 4AitghbgwgvMA y mwk-
raking. I knew that the bureau was, ot, tiefctory,4tt, llIPUN
I.knew .that,.1la bueae. A,* aty.0,btek' tnit Wowk;., ,hsvad
many, oonfer eea,,with, DoetorAdws, in which..he said thatt the
department, h Uuthought ws.veroptiuieti btt whetk ,jt 4wo ld
olbanup theseeo rd an ,at omoteJding "ogtto bt/dov*4.-:
,,., N , sin= he , great dalof .purpqredtdmfonmstim ,and.mM=l+t
taddoii aceWlion ni im e to i ypiff a wel as .to o4her Soetow
Iim~v- long lisi ;ofbthings hetekthat Sehustor Joeeshaudedu 'godI h~vi other, tba Setor ,opei.addianded.,me aatwe!L faa t w
I otm,~h Seaut and iL have -rtshed itho.cowlutibti , W . Chat,
.iAothtw, I oiul, be tir inw duty, w. would be,,gliant)
ina ctdpa., lf we .peritmedalliof, thea thinpg.toibe wit hiemu

han.ailab t"Iimetand tok I-litp! Giza.e,of tJmat ,.lw!1t, coonot,~ eese~ivet of, tth eot nitt e¢ )w~th,tdhis inoriktitiat 0o .alle~ed

sit bj aipd WA,,ii1We1 i , them Ia and pay, no ttntioaita

," , .a, ndt lawyer, i "M th 4lwyers,, the committee 046-W
in other important work. Somebody ha ,tO .woikimfa ntyClon
this, jloupi ge tinginM, ] I Uether and, L feel f 4in,iylng
that it wilL.IzotI be al muw~akingt ttee .nwit.i.9rtR
bad. 'it wilibe an.ffoitlti cortt., anditiona I to. flgd outI how
much ,thi, Federal .Govomnewt,, lqes tWough..- lupaopo, polectioiis
or failure to collect taxes, or for allowiw.gamo io- and epletion
ahages ndi dits,.u.arranted by,.w or, .es.' ) ., '
.::,Therdozro, Mr hairiman,,I. wouki like, to. hve the, resol.
put tot) eo4I1IitIe. , . . - .,
..The, 0MauAN*!I w ati to sy , hat if you i are/gom 4,4tAh-u i

all of these rumors that come in here, Senaor,,you.i never, come
to a conclusion; you will b6 just aw remis oxtWv lst,.of, Jme Ap.you
are nowtibeqausei likM begets, like, and as thisaW ham about,&allover
the country you will have thousands and tens of thoumn. of these

Senator CoUZENS. There wiUl -he learay ,pre-tM J .cJ u
assure you of that. We will hava documqnt7ry: ovidenoe presented
Wto-thim coinuitte9, ,It, Wil *ot beheairay!,testiniony' nor Will it
be testimony of discredited employees ,oft acimmin :or anythg
othA sort. . i -
. .The,(azuM;-w May I askyouwhy you happen to clwose Fromois
J.Heney todo this thhtgi ,. a.

senator ovBS9., do: Is.Iaply bec ug he wa know.aa a
ver I tbo.

oUotthb* go*.i **

SeasWro 0ov ,w W.l yoaw* eentitled to) your op."Mo, M.,
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The'Ox~~~~iar.j Yaiu Fa'i l Ifenyv11'i~# known
hth for viaft, 4Iknow bout him. 7' ,3

MSa Cod&6xs.t F1hiak, heois' ai to4Whinvestigator,,&and -it is.
dUiif to; g" oi tm hnfvestiltow, imfht is: *hat we wxnti.
and, ot * Protcubra' : -

Th OfivwIBAiqb That'is vihat he-is,' pure itind-simple.',
Senator Oouzvrs. Well he may have been a good prosecutor, bdt

fiehat6be &giodisWvstigtor tomskeigood procutor.
7The OMirl. 11[: thiuik youi ought td consult the-two Senators

Senator, JOMus'Of Nbw WexOb. .-Mr. Chairman, I regret very munch
to sa~r. that it hasi been, impossible' for lnoe o, attend, the sessions of-
Wei- committee and -to go intlo the various maittem which have- been
suggested. "My duty. o n other committees and s iy, on, the
IFhaaci' Commiitteo1 baa 4aken; %l of 'my Utme praicly I hvbeei& here on, fieI& occasons,* but I have realixed. that , -have not been
Wbe to do-any effepti*e work as a nembei of the ebmntteO.' -Senstok-
Coumens-d --. houldered- the bxWirdah~ad-if 1w asks for assistance I
think )iV shdouldf 1W gtren'hih,l ;'nd -especiallyi, ssistance, which, is not
to, CMt, thel o*',ernment an~tthmgr.i I 4re~ize the importancoof-his.
having, the assistance of some att~rn&4y. who lcan- weigh end sift it -out
aid 6nly. *resnt~ the committee the pertinent and material things;;,

-1i- tAve, -realited-that 8enstoi'Couan~s has been,-'to,.a,,extenit;
gixig in, tht 4ahj hleauW he haa not had-Atimea tomake- an exam*4
nit ono~thetes~d'w ed togsosrta* ~hat 'should poperly he
presented here as evidence. That is largely due to the phy3iea
impoasibilfty' of anyone, *ho'hastothei' ieponsibilities'in the Senote,
such ai therest ofla have. ':i"~ '~~o

11,,esnjnoV. agi1e&ith our, hairiviamthat; Woeahould -not .go'taheid
wtithav land:-that' we hoUldnot-l have -this 6ssistaice.;

' I'khewwoMA Heo,,,; 1,have-known, -him, for 'a number df yemaw
. jabletaer. S-onte po~e;(perhaps; ihavethad: differences.

The CHuAxRMAN. Senator, what. Ay, you su~ppose induced Francis,
&AUieyto ofev t6 give' hQ sr1viee'to.'thig! ondmittie for, hothihg,
to come here and pay his own expenses and do -all. of'-this work?. : i 'j

Son atorOosrI;at tooct -thaC. 'The resolution i dbes
not soVsAte, IMr.,Ohatini ansO .11,1c "' ''

TheGR CAir~t.: Wall, Isouftderetood'ti'~'
Seiit-or ICO1Jk*NOO 'The resolitlion -st~tte'! "wltfrlt expense, to- the

Senator JoNjes of New Mexico. I thought It read between- the
Hoo is' 4,latithavrsoltion, winht-' - .

~t~w ~ws~r Se~a~or'o 4eh ifWtl &Al you 'if -you imve going.

Senator 06ovz~s. Yes, sir; I will Pity them if he is" -employ~ec
"M&ita -Joiae; 41I'thi~ty~kift46A i$NhaioirA thfieommittidd to

suggest to rpe that we ought to have couneslr:) i: I I ,~t'II

after the committee began its work I suggMt &dthe ad*00l~ityief
having some one who could take mWithWdttk t'M'1ett-

else. In fact, I did not know until this morning that Mr.-'Jtmk#

it

4



im.v in: town. -I1 a*it -in th~ nm~papore -butoll :h4 underat~od
from the fiewsoapers Ith&V he ws -heme i onlxi~ont ith! some other
matters. '

.,Siator* Km.M.lanaIeib*fyepesm iWi
reard tothis resolution. I

F'rt I offered a1 resolutlbn- lst Deeembtr, ift which, I stated oi
ather thei'esolutio'Stated: '

Wareas it is all eged thAt there iq A waateneffi~hieiv, and'etravq~atio6 in
the dftlnistration of the Bureau of -Internal, Roevenue, 'dud lIi h&AAt t the die'
Organtued and' demnoralixed ,condition of the bureavs, caused b y' attempts tq

rceand reasaign personnel for partisan puvpo4e"; a. , ; I I . i A
hee.it~ allge th the qrk of~h &'coveg aid collection of deH4n

queut taxes, amounting to hundreds of m lli of dolhas beOei delayedb
re~eott of assigning peronnel to the work of auditing-lolatmesogiht the Treat..l
ury for the refund of taxes already coIlectediiavd-of alaimsfor tem. ekmpdon,
anid that; uch elaim are being nJuclcigipsly allo~bd .to ,Ja Uerea,,f

Wh Wea I s claimed it numru t, oineys, ap6 ipotal1, av
and lobbyists in the en*loy of elali~nts for refund# SAMde~toa oo
whomtA U alazd- petend to have partisan polltW influence, 'av eauffln on
wgoUtiov*M with, vtbmof,-A Burosu' of Jnt~rnal Ree o1 0 to thq

Allowance ofjauqh I whjgh negotiations preouda I
actio 'ialm and wI rll, in scan'.Al and tile di vantagee of the

0" ufo be It '
-R#WefPd That th~e vouniid on FivAno6 of the &vete, or any - ubcousmttela

tberW~ iosaizthorimq an iecte W tonvesigatei 44e *qro, moittere "A (tq

e eP tfon efud taxc refund %lafms Wh 0 have been dOt~ 'or which arie 1*e %ding
bWre' th6 Bu~aU )of InternalRVM nue,%fikf Vlhfir, -'kbiIt NA ad'itlkbe to

establish a court or public tribunal for the handling and alloWtve: oficlallns'fo4
tat exetaptione and refunds tiled wifth the LBjareauof jptqrn14l RIe Mne; and to
reonwme~d. pifective, measures to rellv ie, ] ureAu Pf to I, e I n
the Influence of partial politics. Thommfft~ ee au ho a te
at h-, to send -for pereonie anid'paperh, ad'l eili 6Y. etneh416 UaAnd 'Or6e'

elonal aAstteeAs, mty be nevesaary payment thevefor to -be made out of, the
contingent fiund of-the&tetupon tlwor~rtheerino the ommatn

M1 OhiaaIbliovdd frvnt th4 hifo~aitfnwhichhad cone to
*ndnt fXmi DnlcKIatlone,' but largel,'rom 'RepablicunoW-that
the eonhlitiors in - 'e- Intetnal Reveno.'~s Bua ituch 4, to W1l foi
limediatoereWtiiotion.-- I theref6re of!tiWd that mftoltlon.

referred to' the' CilfMttee -6n! Finaiacj; of' which 1I'(was 5 ,mei~beri
My t-hought-.Wad'tbat the, Commnittee *onvFivnance- would take Mp t
examination which my resolution called fotlII1l ' .j I II.~

I'!"A st'ate-4, Sentok. 'CoilAbna, eub."V~ently'off~ted. w teeolution; tand
iii his lrewoIWion he stated -th6 fict thi th43re 'was &leged rruptioii
ip, the' InterWal Rbv &46tBurehuiK' I hid 'k' cOfif4e' *Ait~ Setiateir
004~efig,liald kno% big -of my dutidoion othet conmittme 'and btkeui
of liwko ti~o; I stvtWe 'I would be-Onthrely*1llinj W'l44t'is tesialto~t
pi1Avxdhtimi'ppehoiild ridt be "etdjkpbn."~'

Iis redoIt1~in hei) *btt tW 0h6 Cd -iittee -A Axdit &an41coAtrol
tho, %6tfigealit BRPdfiee .61 the:S~ ~ 664 11tbthFIaiv o-
16 1t t El, W hd'),m its ' oltt ib* IWh ith h e " 0ff 141 b ie b Is ot

rsetand reworN~I out by the Finance Cqmmittee ad-eI~,j
ld' Vf~~~ o tm Agv P %W0ei" t? oIiii ohn ye00

'Ifil. ti,?~ ' r~ hOif4d41 iii M~d JW ~i
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is 'Nkakt Rokotr W~one asyV, " "t4 hip 4ct vtios WJ-,trua, Wj~WctLy~4 knw ~b~t~ 1  ;h, 4o 0~
the committee.
rrI Ji~a jxmo *J~h*t -*4, nMenr e.We have been holding'ni ht sesos as well ao$ dVefqioq(, for Wm-L--11biloyaOObO. 0P P44he Qomnts0,9 I *Pppg~iqn qfldI have been compelled to attend hearinp,qti~t I ~ i3,g

I ~ I ama6pwann ic9~i

th raken V Ue t~iuxiber of thie iCommittee0 orAVile 46d
Eloqt*it;, An4 I 11'ethad Wo Ti",- atteatiahn to; the, ork-of thosOrn'

edi &risieemAot giningofth is-segssonv "I'l! . J 1)fth1he iWpwisible. ithon- for:Tne'o' give- attentiontq6 the0' c06t 9f Se ou ens haA, b &I ,h l'A
IfOrM40bo0610h ti e(M4utispts 44o p Ilenst, vGO8fiij Jay -own,ooli~mpltodiao' 690 ohlof" he1nt*,AI Re~~enUe Bqm11A.1 O,~bohlbSud I that if -trotns-

~sbohe;6~ there, if the jp~ boe
Wh~d ,46termbedtthe m.-Wet~g 6f the persdnnel,! those things

ro r.,i4 ~ '~~pqjti~~ pi~ the~i~tj

iffo~rnd,to,st.,uTha! =1dt ~ah; ii trto Oontrcttnelgila

meft. 7thBatwoi~tbu ~~ wo awb,udidi~I .4air investgto of te, *ork ithe d#atniet r. We

~~t~~rAregdyt I. II 1nw~4 o M1: ~~t Kiand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ 4U l~~~p .4 1 hous,tIWO
and O~ haeo~,& toqW ,&-4v rwmiWfor , 9wd
pm (PVi.tl 11011, e ".4~ t Vw 10ps loom i to 41W

is brought to his attention .i , .- rUj I,-11 i/111 "'P!0 i f'

Wt~~~~ief ~~i 04tr4aoeA 14",A.10oodd some ao, opunsel's

9"91 ~ ~ h O.p *41ia owd. -Q~ WW teptzwpy VOaW , 4belegitimate, pertinent, lW~rvrnt to1 WilAi.5%IhlP w

Nmp s.adp Y)tat

lu106rokwpp gpo4 lq IbqMC VI en v as

case, at w thichtj Ottqa whot~ &rl4
cae tich tiehns~i on, then a' budding young lawyr I 'I'

'4 . 4
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relation thereto. -

92019-24t-T 8-

h ubseque uayta ttsmea&'Wik0a= kopWm ~IcA

It havoevijhewd 1 1pr ora W dIhe itY1M1

iinps~tta~ly ai'dI I 'll' "?) ,ti ~ j lt 'If 11141-1 P' '' o) T'i i 0 'Ho(91
Thetepuei ue *1,tItIwuld lik.4oie)ivA~ **%pot

to Atereadliftia.i ,h rotiaWMvo~dvqvfam
oii whovfari U! hamd i too imuch .utotityI to act-11wthous thadec-

1nserted'dabt inis iiiptivitiesin, "ectioli with pi*pddiVg~hte(80
hi- workuhould bet done "kder the dfrsot#on opf tM eonrWi i ,t
V $enator toes=6 iew, -Mexico. Irtook.it.that ithmai *oWa41'be

"SeataW ~kANG., Of course, thati te implisd-ouwo. ? t.
noi ddubt about that.- Wibh that Undwtandicip-11 shall votatfor, ths
adoption of the resolution. 911 il,

Sen &ator 1ERNS1. IMT. iChairmant J., hadiaposoAdl&at whveI this
omii ee wW appointodto -undertake tbs. woikit WgW, to-boi si ea,
strutive 1 Wrk., ;IF anything hason :done ,alongthat 1i,kaetA
committee began, diah hein 't duty, I .do, mob ;know, iqatit has
beenJ - thvebeen uokU w=e and [1can. not *gal; Asvefowe~tof
what ha@ -been dos& duite Ye* days of tay afteimme ibut so) far
as [1-have beeft able to iuamsrthmKL what, has ibmo doeb the, eort
has beensmaitily-top.find if -in scme-oewtin:iats fratu4 n*ot- bo
developed. For tht puro witneeses/have been -putt oxi the stead,
witnesses'who knew very ttle about those fa.*& wich.awe Mw"es~YJ
for us. to have, in .6vder to -helpout'the wotrk of, tbo bureu;bUt thewt
testiniony; has been dirooted ,to, some, spocific! case Ao ilftm M'Jb.tJor
6r notin-thato'cue there bas bebn. fraud: I.; fJ I t'

It -sown -to. me that if.,this committee really wites t aeicomplith~
whi~i 6,ot out to do. when it was appointed, and -which mas sjud: t~o
be its purpose, it can do that without muchraking, a~Iu.ta
term aui bn~ecaude thatis bouo4 6llr, the kt of Pappoilit'
ing' Mri Fney to) Mndertke the ;*tvk Wihh ithis o"aqttee-.wao

,.; *D%,to ay~ tolyow Ifirati dhati have not ihe, emoig i61*
this osmitsh. wtint oietnipnMd-eo'~J
pdweii "t forth audi the au'hbu'ij~tkt nthsrgl~i.~e

&nie'rqsdii*.1 IFIe*ij~t ~ o Iwore H4 UI, w.16 b~
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Yo O1u~htj I well *r. "WAe resig ,frbm hisvcoi~ttei -and
ask M.Hnyoio~gi~ue.~
.I H"& is A omitd fr -better46ushfii&d to' ps upon. * onitrudtlve

flioAUrsM t*, ft~rku of I latem~l ,Revee!' than. is' IMrJ M~n~y.,
I have the first thi,gtohI ar of his'.qualfficatibns,;br khowledte -or

XvdA0 il fthid *rk, tab -bhut 'gone:. seainI that do aftenC He

nw ppsin to get from under and to let Mr. Heneyifsan~mon
the~ sahw 6m%,devir46 sid bo) ous,~ the. investigation just' as: he

- i'havvibrr vmut~h ' lheiied.-at 4jh turn which this -tOsti*
ido$'has taklan ibeetfei -'n -t1s4ilt more- -chanrned to find that
vininber 6A .this domiitte propose -to employi an: attorney -and
pay hiud louto iof MI bwn, tpockot,, 1 A noted, oriiinsl lawyerr,. vvwo is

slifre& tir*d in, their conitrudtivew-*'k of Wiilding up, thistbureau.
Thi is certainly not the object, and it will not be so undergtood by
tinybqd eithera.io this *o~ii 'or -out, of it.;' '4The 'abJect*E & I to
elitAo'In tb -a b~ulakking,' -cesspool pei'Iofitice, iand we. lae. sal sick
and tired of it. ''''

-t 1ed1abeoeo.i-" bureau, ,but thAt has gown -out. of
oesditioels, hich tio. bureau bould -correct- i. a hoevt~whife . We, have
hdvieni before' this aoifimittee thati he working -of, the bureau

A~ beogen att~itproled. You have6&!q'~ntlemsn-herej! Doctor
AdamW-who this that roA1t4me to, timie itnorovemients.'ate being
mhde Ith-the, mettiods; by. which the buiiness; ther.'is t'raishctkbd.

"!'14Iit U& Wben the m'itebtiozi of th64, committee simply to asoortain
h~v'thelaffaiw.f tho'burevu aretrun and to aggestibettoerwaysf it
wouid ndt be) alecssr to investigated ,this, comp ;orthat. aompany..
We:-could -taike- the faiA 'in, Tegard to. any ' one corporation or any
if'ivdh c n MdUr-ata ase has bedn handled; from start
tf On"h and tiaewJmake 16urfreoommendations 'as. to how, it might, be
improved. But we are entirsiyoverlookim* 'the fact ,that because of,

tadsmdoupwrthousmids ',of oaseswhich halve 'bben coining in. upon
thiit buresu, thore 'has beenigr~eat congestioh'a and it has suffered in

In1sf-sad, of epdonting I Mat 1seicO which-iws-hien *65 were
Pgom thipwdorm~iitIs, iiged thatr'the.'cominittee: embicl a-doted
criminal lawyer, a man whose reputation has -,been. gained by uim
&u~hiv* climeoy to 1 WLl us how tot reconattuct) the! worlins, o6f. 'the

b~a~eu~ Wh~' isall Pi~He dom ndt 'know1,ow, and hefwill not
know .ho*1 *en; he- gets, %kioUghleith; his eiaabinationt With, the
heads of the different seotioa -61 -the, department hkv, weabsecevq
t4MI.,furY~ VIM W tlw,-.at, wox* 146 bf con4cw h
dlai ha iiaeenip ace anhiwlere.tierer

1h; wM*t~tb*6f~ud*-'thePq~el ti Of

1 '
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*iththie'wbrki UTe Govermuent can not accep this. serviocq, paw4
for ,byIUne bf4the(Senatmrs,

.. Yoh wt heatd6mtor King say, hateS41$)'s~
to, this work;prtLU hae6s heard Senator Jonwe14Y thepwNUthiAg.
Stnator-,Usins. sjiY9 thAt'heas unable to get 4wpropor-004tii40
and has iIatthe knht~Wed Nw if tbAt is not J, C464in 4*mn* W~fp
to let the work be dore ~y Mr. leney, I do no ow: w Wokt a
lam ino 4orof ,theli coiviittee, pursuing:'-this costruoiti~re crk.

I asm pnF~iiml itheattiotb, mod .repeat that, 4.9t14;Chtimh: b4
takenhani, eod Staturwi i *doretand -that itis'apother mu~ck,

raking pegfortnanda. .,We ameall Oredi of it, .andIthink. wae, ughtfto
stop it right here, and, ought,, to pursue thevo~biwts for whiob this pooo,
inittee was appintedjp inaely, to. do, s constriict~vo v0~k,;whu
hiring 'AIcrinfina Ia'" t to Iselect, the wltnwsesi and w~do -j ust-meihe
pleases wit 4he Bttmu of bItenial' Revenue#, I think -it wipUlA be
a mistake. *Fuwther, we ihaveo no 'sotorit$y Ito do! it wit!~ the ex,.
pmes autbiorty. of, the Sonate i I eak. tb. 4eirman W, considwi that

~Tli .&t~Idiwf.. ;Are -th~roe "y futther'remarkstI I ii:i t
Senator J0o431 OUo~4w maxiCo, 1 hWe nothing further, M rb Cbsai,

*The PCammtii.: Do ,you, -wish: to e'ay, - .ny~hirig lIurtpr, $piator
COlU ensI?-!,,iq s i' .1j t;' 'ti ''

Senator Cotimza*Js [just wantli to'4W (~~~on3 IP "eomtJiage t
Senator Ernst statW, jand t -is thitJ, do inot. think;'jipOe i1 tiny
disposition 'on tha part of any. member of' his'001nliittele to 'getfom

une.I ihavi intver~ -saiid that 1, want to get from. -ie L hAVe
never said. that I .Oid, n~tf have -timei, PI hove sisi that I amin not 4
lawyer; I am not an inves tigator, and I thouAght! we, ought * Aqvj
counsel. toedo thipinvestigiiting forus,, i. .! 11

The orgiii ug 'iowaii Made to mo -by Senotor JqwItwhen
he saw t, Itwslleundertog awouud here -mithout, the t ati OfA
lawyer,, @ad .,,ithot:t the ktowledgO of, kow to -prepare evideiioe orjto
*Ak the; queotionst,,He. eamet4o .,ue. nd. said- tAs he., -thoug 't w

ought to i havoc "~isttaic e.. !As I remembers -it, I1 t. was sevej'lweioks
AgO4  -ki . t P'i. I Hil' J4 I ,. ;,iI '

I have had the greatest difficulty ikeiga~ed~e t h
coinmittee, and I ifid- no fault with thkt,, bwause, Jw~ovqshAp the
Senators havre-a greMt mmny othe things to:do# i 1resn l jeis
in the first place that the President of the Senate shoul4i 1 tfour'
members of~thi comiuittee from the 'Finance -Oormi*4ee Iwhen he
knew that. -the inh~ Om o enitte- -was !working night, sad* d~yi on

the~~~~ .eeu lOf. ~ge. that w io ought to %ba Boi nto'
wh ere not so involved with wr.There iare plenty 4of SonP~ao

who are, npt. o heavily, lesdenwith co uim~e woirk.\aq ,'arqfhe -four

()oinxittI~e.'' 74til IT'

I am perfectly willing to have this resoltition tUUenAWi suc~h hApe
that Mr. Honey will dO the woxk~fdeihsp4rVe*IQnofithisIOm-

neither have I any desire to take away from the committee its proper
M-uthoi~y; htl ,wmtrto.qay thisoto. )ruj g'it)Onen$ 40 tttbis Wrk
Is not going to be stopped here fi Thf -ii W~i Se1aaftr. anywha tthot
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ibitg-ts~toi thy) pW t3tion bt'~'wis~k 'twit W*,havo fandejY

taken. This committee has proper authoft' *&twddeibd. 'nTleieiii
Lu6 ~lf6ti iabo6* 1uthbrity'o Ro iniuotihpi~t want to ) got.

if Va~gto to '#W'hattff'the. U46dih~ofI'f&&the 4w*' ai (thit
d&wtItoertnaidi*'arq thw~ugkvwe dwo4l'f t'thile

~t~yIw'&aithv et~oioEhth* or w"hA bxrttc a

1'I'for',tieja the in~vigator tf'his, fiolutioi* d6 nvt-popos* tol be
ly~ckd'sidtadkd *rdi~te4r any snador-Vm~pfSntorb

in~tho Qu i fi ~i&'St6ates im utJust Iad;-i&6 land i earaest
abdttv Ithat'"a I. virl was . busi~nl'n*Tbo ,i1 at*) ong'1to

,)f110AAS+(6 a this-roeoflt tAilnd (ouehthbhe comittet
w~~Ma to at h bottonv 'd thtie ealg OWhhaib f ing -up br

whethbr,ie'tte -i hjtkwakhtthemgndigworeltheiL >,t'
4 hW*itnadto no' 'ohat'ges aMnst anyone, "V Thi,' rijsely. ie.

traied romsayng out in meeting here anything about the volumte of
evidence that have 00111(146 md', b'eAeit kny'dispositiwi :t be'(airt~dq~f~wtb't ~ P , -i Inees- 'Hoev;fwnt, that
evidence sifted and 'investigated, so that,' if the committee
'601k61ldeg'-thwt"II i iqrd'.evidenii~ -tw ombl Wefr jit,) we miay
have it, and if the committee concludes that it is not proper' evidence
And, not1le'ait to theinquiry;4it maybe ihi~own -out.

Ido tiiskto 6 bossthe 6nittee1,6 not -sk--
' The CWAUIBkAx4 But-y64~ resolution Ipe~ not pro~4de that.
'Se8nitot' (Ovzaqs: I 'will amend iti 1 h4~n,' so %thatit 4ill suit the

aommitteel so: that, we will11heve the, neceeai7 help to'gdt at the pur4'
pe~if t -i nvoti "'ton'. ! n'o 't. 1,: :' ;' %'

Senator ERNST. M~r. Chairmann, a'towhitwashing C4i-ybody orany
de wrtavehti if'- thez-6 has -been'an'ythin r thus far brought -out before

thf~t~em~i~te tht dseres hitw~win, 'orthat-ycil could -whi to*
wah,.i,haai nottbeen able, tollid it-but, - very thingthat, has -looked
bp fbis h'egitinj hit -faded away -ander expination;i just as in the
cawotht'shas beeui 'ekplainedlito uiy do-day. ,,'Tie explanation given
has made it absolutely impossible to think that there was anything

1$en*W'C1*, -s. %~,h t Wiay Mads; -but itithis 'was looked into
boeo I *~'lukht Pout befor INhe ,ozm~itte& itV would, not: be ipro .

"Th)6tenn*AWJ ' Of orTe' make nd reflections upoit the intogri ty
ofiiflJIefiy' tl 'on Mr HoneyM a'tuind~vduid, 4 1 khrow. hin- end
hi&~k;:butho~rlidyoti hoppe to P Se rj If'-you are

"Sb~ot~oMws1 W4li)n~t, -kno* ov$ t, aine about-
0.hAafkW-U ti0 mwk 'you,, the, btitartlit 10testion ti Did

Senator Jones suggesti0t to V )J 1101,114

- I ~ Kitt -1444~sn. ' i ii msr dih 'i uii t* W,f(')I to im

4""The 'lob" 0M) ID 1u f talk 4o thsgo)tw Samttokui dhis flurng)q
6r"t'eiG'ft-4h" .4"ot'hlsrsotn'air ip'i-dai

Senator C0UiZENA. No, sir; I did not.



The Cn'AIIMAN.Dd4,hey ,t klumw that you wqregoi.agtiripg'Up

Senator Couzzns. I ihink they did through Mr. 4 eney.,,, ,
The CuA=m.lA. Through Ma',deney . ,
Senator Cou=No.i ThritghMr, eney. He m 'hre.

and can answer for theasW.q Jb ave r uP RYith. mre.
;, The, RA ;ITh0 toidA pwhyou tfkel yuy;Abotwtep..

~~nator zr'Ys. I. The Ca S , nY~clinllt OU,.w0re 8 g. _, .riig ip

thareoIL utio N '". "i I ..... : ' "1.
Senator (0UZWX4 ,Y4"0Is.
SenatorR4QuzO*Oplx4;J CA, kePOe~Y 4D uOb

of th0.roaijt~ee # ho low,~4, tIJipthp1t t4 §ng*4w
Ernst was ill, but I would be glad if he wo,44,

tJRPe Af)~t P O

of' th m m e r n . J t.e~v I , , , i ir ,;,':..2bw,,,.,i..;

sUited the Democrats, or sent a .Wh 4', r op .t OtI A "tl , o

SentorCousss Idid not send 'a l yr, . ' "hVsThe '~wsx , - -w.:k. -, ",

matter of Governmnt .e, y ,opk9 Al" ".

pursue the Seoretay, that he wantedin some way or

obtained f vpr , keas o $ia.ptc,tq dep 9 en. , ' n so
forth and so forth ., ., ..*' ,i : -' -, ,,j ; 4 '4 ' '.,,

Obsrutmn~oany kind in the way of hi . qepamtQ) i 4ret~s
content anything, AA. he so, "t Iew, wioj'inode . '.

e erp0' : fjP _ Oo.'' q ti Y1.., 8 . . , I ;. ly,

*hjpotv:e d,the l dm ,x 4o , 0 i.ye..,,

er .ilire 6 ~VI[VT



Senator Cou 1N, want to say the lpaiman ha Wodn, moit
agreale

T ie ClunIM~w. And I wAff,1Wthahl I ~ -',IT 1 -'~I j11

Seh 'lpg ;Z T W ~'ibay, thavSeha Ex it~a don3 all
that he could to obstruct, and has interpoo&1 pbjwvWin *to -taking
tipi ~Wthinh '-Whoft Veslbt id ig LO1"yi 'gu'fv c prrokedniiss.
Senator Ernst has openly and in a manl manner saldltheik he was
here to protect the mntsrests, and find noaMilt' with) hikw' for-that.
I giant to say that, T'"gIftie *k$ei~ib1ne, I tha te' eoti or
6t1tM;w 1v Umwptho: (Mbr e~it Iih %y: %Ap'tnfr- .-A& o; dr 'formn.

~it~rd I' ntukl # -n~ ivfttd rl'who

"-ithwt hf
m~d' elff.' I t A W' aMth'chWi~vol hab iseid-' itnk waja4 oti
the srac~ un orttu ately but tie facts V e that the corresp Adfbe

Iird Iit %latty d-vo~i~ ~ n ss omn
,nisleadinIg conclusions, that I 16ought lto. go' I intow' the

84tea Rn 0 ureau toW. 6t'~Vteea~l~e twi nbed, b v rt# ~ IWIDOve1oirtb.I
1. iff rWtdtt its 1W b# 4ddptd; 'then I imagine

AT.'AI O oi t h ' h? J1I664 4 ' 1' I ( ',4 i*

'The C lWN. No;l "t Wont to malo this statement,
''S !nt1brIJIt*A'4. ALI1I'Ib0it ''afell 41 &'I I

Th ~~ As! tb he 4* tu~ Vdrtdai ,idc Is. W& be

The CH~4w . jitI' ~sto kyo -if Itheits ?W, lot -of stiiff, r Blu0sh

k~ad~f I o., 4 P-d or In6Vxuntt 9 , en hiter
~WbPA~p d i fot~hto e It iptbv~theWOl ille~ifo-o -tt~er

Mi' an I oo;1f thln r6 -bf o 1WWsrUMA he i~tbe em-
s t'ekin hth~o'tt it Maibghtite

(M'dele, hao cbu' h ldf he, 'w todxyIn Om

at~~a CrB'i 'aih 6tirel- agt'eble to' that' 'I said 'that I
i0'It* in wntbd to'dofdin6 'd? 'lijtire -anyittle's -char4~e.
The C0fAuuwAN. I do not believe you do. '

"'eitr~zw.It ise;haW to6build -6e .p'Odl Iv ertainly
dtat tof asi"dwt. ' '

'for Wre Ch~fm z , -Idd' ndt IidtottgnoI iyeifa
t , uoftfiM icd s w*h~nI I' 6pkeo the other

dib .~/I a4 ,~~Xi~ie to 'tt~ne~~ I was not
~W~*q'or~ ~ I s W b LA,6M*hidh' hat Imor~sion 'could

ie Uy'mih iriedV' WhtaI did ayiput' that, timov
jad.w~l , heated a, little, while a 0 and 'Whtt 1 rtAt nbis

I & .



nam .frMIOiir 4P aMeU i OIpaNyw ptAJWn4 'pRXw~u

like &-atost ia ooubty.f~ritia Ail h04 .andIVA t 4iu ir, wMal
out ,.bout. Mellon.' ,!,o-, wated, tiWk, br4iPajt !no 4,joWg *inted
,*erybdYbroughb h. th~t kinewi I~ b-111,11 "111 vi)

Now I am one of those that believe tha&t% Mr. M4tllgiaJ I* honpwti
'CO )pJs,f i~ Ok ROJ I o not, tfrrlk, piml becwtu M
ou ~oifrzen(1in an arumi ov M I&l ii)tt

I think the Senator ought, to ~o i s onsr~qtiv e1 W i

bureau, and nobody haviti W#~ '&We6 t
protect, I do n ~ 0h CnPrA 119~y nqp d oh

of t1 ' U6 i' Ai~dr ~'pubican poil re ick'hm ni '4U Y.eA

am t~Cqzs Iidi fm sure of Wit 16 ~ 1Wt.ij I

Sen~~~~torW OOZN. Th reors wjI ~q I hnk

c 'I wheth4 r I ord bqAd 1 ~~)~ tepohdw
Senator J6 ~ h ofto M~Ic wofre, Ohim' I oih e



x t~3'f i6~~ ftiwkb IwifokkihisI hlduty, J wam suw&.
. iII .lll!!..,iznotrmmnaai.inmn. W,,th W reont m .~ is4 i

the word "undet'te pm.lrvision -of, thd ,'on nittoe, , 'sol that,'the
Iir

ri, ereby' autholsed Ifdemb etr,

"i' I. thi ti .e.,,d'
I' Ir4 T .lceit thb*wndn

I,,! . i_6l &~,! ; Ai i,. 1' .'"

are in a 0r o ITe lflO'I1n,

0 I~ I 6..h1~

onm
Ausit

up usme h ave .no~ Vit" tha .l i w F s'e~en~ .u ",,

that .*1 atPltlpt . t!.. Il! e7) ~i4Jlf ~~' ,

~r onav nxqwy th*64 a,$ 9

ee ous ow one, a, .n k

m st endto o z s.W fr. .. I . , 0, .a

L,. , jli l

51J I ; 9 1 ,1

im, on m e n . ) 'I o

taty Za In myp 4,t



departmenattetmthtx accrued.
senator,, Wzrasd Whyt did, the Socrotavyboppowe tha~ tld

ment to the law, do youknowl
Mr.. HAnrTso?. I amn uttabib toe state, ,.xcept thot a mA. watto of

policy I1 think the. Seorotary, has; been opp ee, An my judgmenh
to the further extension, of, h imitation penridsj -feeling -hat the. (.ov..
eminent -bughtj to -be prervented from, e , g oi c~ilect~wg t .etax
beyond a gi~e iumbewr ofd~~s (e ak Qs4e~a~ ns rs
oircumittAicesii.prohibite fromgettng wy~ moapys.hack, $iom ;.
GovernnlenV aftei is imited, numberlf yoars- oat~ihe 8eoumeto
felt, I bdeove, .tht,, theiliinitati0 n oiob~dw.qtaU~y a.I.
the, Goverw~knt.A a wgn thexpyr Thr sP _ RQU4U sitag 4
tions, as the Senator ows, in Which taxpayers are unabto -go

*bitok - oneyr that ma&y) have, ben .umiva~u yVOMc40d, 4mpy -,I W
cause of the expiration of the statute of limitations. As the ~tata
will t'ehmmbroi 1 -spoke 46f th 66gdw.j6(tx;-hf v~y ya
had gone by, and the'ta~yrs, -Wio paid I Mrm wfuUy,,thA&

t~ii~ hae ben unable ito. hav~e it s'fuxde riWplyi boiso r -the
statute of, izitatious, hiq rva. H U J 1114d I; V

Senator OOUZENS5. Do you.- £mIteinb
Moetorndi, whch a%9 "IM* w'u rs#Aud it, prosdi4)tM~tMsktatte

of liiutk~i should Mttefroa AhdAhkPtqrv ws. 4
covered? I1 sfl174 P11141.h

Ma'. 'HAUVs6N 8ftAter400.Uan Ailf rh ~ inia~o eo
Government in making an assessment in any(case fw v0..frfboM ho
b~on4scoevd~t haf ibig9wqe*.teA'4w OFur 1t. iPAh

,he, 'wag. ia Wathingb6*-aid1 Liad Itiquout -Qo o xfn~tjx UV
in . oroe , o*li" ithlit thert, JhW -*A, spy, frala4 Alhownrn4
1 Senator C(kMJYJINtS.JiEEII a"otbringilip -the quentiont 41 904 timp

that the trust had been dated back I
~ l~hasiN; Te avniJtQn, ~Wks Maa 0 iW1 m\&04)lt(wM.1ls-

o69edtitb ue' ta'fadien4~ thm IIt W9.IPaceisty to,~mend, any liitationp'ertion oft the. ot,,. .boaAUWJ2
fraud ithould beidvelped -that QoVOeftn. wo*ul4. At 1ha
barptd;~ !but, iI jant-satieffed Ot tk' M Ocks~it bw 4oJ1 h

to iznpowibe,M'paoticsffly iipoesable,lo ZOW- fr*VX4hO1.e qc*
beiuag entirely oi1h hands oh the.pogkitntd, andt~e #au
who' inde ', instrumd4t I in dead. ol think paoo4"t,iWoq
watirlyjmhosibl-eo .hoW1fraud, ian htlw,, n ip.,JI,.~

Senator CoUzuNS. Do you know whether, 4Ahe witis"* 4?t
ctocumeniweve saldod-as 6o itidating ONOf! .itl. -. ' *i ') -1. 1 ,

Mr. HART8ON. I do not, Senatoiilthavo % co pyin 14,fyj. 1 i "PA
tt trust: ikiiitrundnt, which) 46owo tho.U~ tho

gl~d- bfi 'it, hos! nkij shoW 4toi thoe I 9 ttWt ii' I , im

daa o the amount of claims that has .baw)WIl~w~j Wi~
ton'taud~doetiooia-easehtdfei *tare? l\l

Mr. HART8ON. Yes, sir; Mr. Grenidgei po#rod4,Z I'4 k - s
mit those figureR. pip 4?W
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500 4WVAtIEWA e.'r '~ TBV 7'~t wTSMA.u IMMU

* ii~ ;ay~prteid~witiyouri staternebt, Mr.
.Greenidge. 101,n.
"Mr. Gunbv1 Ai of April- 4i 1024k Ithareha~e been -re~tivdd in

thW hu~iW-A8,056 byigipol amo2'tiz#Jtion-%di--i11 f vus the wbrd

"8-SiEA OWhz i4.:.WhMA.dlyout meant by. 'setondy i laims?I I
~~ ptte~ifi Ant 'oriina'alsitij and

lliwtil% owho i~vi ".-~ de&rtntii birlg!ow, lt; or duin the

Aboudt b~f th?ga t miv4)heie,i e, niakeas t4in;-!ameAded- cd1* and
a 'h4uo t (do* not, kdter tA" priginl number of tolaimi it tinoreases

- 'fltq t~w~~ 'm~5~w hps oiginl t claims has -been; 4868,4
44 14 t 2 . ' : t ' I i; f I~t~

'Ilh t~mn~ &~tphheA1 aws' ;Ica., them

'uJTh~no~VJ~lrok~.ibu 6r~i *"iyaiks Ie been SM13787)O92.13.
The amunit allowed on or~inal claau plus amended (or suappleo.

I it~~JdishIows4 h Wiainsk dla~sf-noti orovodt I Inean .bt
lt MW 6'h'vng Pob~fovfrzhwib the law'dr, the .regulations--"
Ihieen464,68,5..

TA'i~f4tflto*Jdiealle) ed 'onioriginalk is ad redebermbiatid~ns

a~ohd=te l'avibwea 1 oos Iint the department-in; the old
sadrti&It"~ 0eat1 noI, &ptasPL bstin to68 ameo
Wfikht 6W3 #*it wltin8s for pdminhtiont Lrador the'tevanue'a at,

The total number of claims now rem *i thisseotion! 1. 3800
Thil iftM~ itoutV I.f ItM 1 plaim - ow, esA v;n~j tbfr xebaon is
$1.783183,035.38. u.i'''iIVa j,

&e1tf IC6wznss 'Now at that 'pdii~not mei ask 'Toui Iif thbe
tihms 'e~e' llw~e, 'hatj~po~rtintf Ihwal -would Vhe refuhdu, in

sW'byie. birau ti )the 4swpayr .and; What, Ioportion would-19
tat owing (by: the yar ,to ithe GoveftnnAt

Mten~tetosnw for Iourseves, -acnt goj- piob~b1yj and, he
itnoisble for uh t4 anwer itJ a.nottexagerating it,

boa~o ofthe .vowioUN dilfreeced? iii tixexl o*ing to Ithe, surtax
bi~koita in :WiO'ththldwincob.would plea as taxpyr; 'bt it
hes bon oghly estimated that betwoenOprmetad18prin

Senator CoUqZENs. And the rest-would be atedito to taxes. owing
Oy~ the'tperito- the, (*oiohment,;, 1 .

t; G js~tm.1Not, aloft it, because some of thase claims remain,
Mid:*ifl.bd jeotdehti013$;' others. will be reected, inpart only.

It might be that thi 'Movr, portion of itwilt beconie~eduaiblo biy
th~tkp&6r; tha ia(aloed to1 bWdeduceted by-the taxpayer as

thbeddtion friI,~*w~ ki -I

Senator (~oVzpxs. "From 1in~oni*n those partiular-yas or -from
tibnowieiac'ue'nate, yea00211

id4 i6,,. .id intoin l s

do'
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tipn .israiNA'J . i O| , Obtp .g 20/ , ,,, .u ti I .. I,),

Senator C,,rphi i A t 4,,, almq i~g. t3

~~ito 41164K i ~ " i

'0141 (A4WAP ii. ' .: A:1 fl I

wohv0 pen PRAPal, Isr tot~~r ,Dem iorg 39
in all. I bom t.,.thermip .th~ 't i , .i.npt",Wfizg .tkJm
up ths em 0 iswd d.t' be,.ne ae - wl ,k,, l it .be".ioeaible for, ut l ist ht ~mU ,: iw, e n(

if th~uOwe~mtorwslw.. 60.)/~~E
. 1 SVItiij QUN.WPMRIjtgfiA kiaYeiyweAoao) bts

evidenced an interest sometime before as to how ywA . i, u t, l
conclusions to allow amortization during those yem,,. .

Mr. GREimzDGE. , ; erofiJtImant. which

y CLask-* queat~no, .Claok, :,,.
~~,IS~~a~~ato 'd youjt~ I~I 1 JW . I Q A

ux. itzimtmwo , rr ca4k4O* JnW Whathesth0 Majorityl
of them or the lessor portion oi them have claims ( . I I, :-i ,.

Mr., (l.m i, , tIat vnqpeston~hly, 'th, :AjohQit 3# of
them have claims. " , ' *j.' , i ,, ,, .,(Mr.. O ENIM1o P,,p..s t~ j A, thoS0,,10li m k itirk, aight
nentio ,.if, itiy perkmw t heroj m d,gt -. be extaoted, ifcoar~se,
fromtt it ord, i$,it i no t, thI1m, ar Jot 18, Ql 1 os,,t.hd
involving loss 1 useful .and bgut 50..amptAtiopanM . prMaetwhi ia~ I4he
fo '0ygmugi gr bout $214,44&}1.20.0,1. :., :. ,,{.hl ,, :,";,

The excess amount claimed in t hol}$osaea.whwiti a4sv tit
mewtion .jiq-,Vnjeour4WqaauJ, e A e,,protests 4  .oth.q,4 , mes
indieatot t9;&,mount--nedi the.prtest aema-r4. frowtho amount

$23,1 ,I,. 2 arT .40 ,. o eafoi tI a&i olaiuoul$ :th.I380
claims, whic cleary ndicate the 80. a;*m d. .:Towfie.,we; h ve
taken a proportion. We know, wbst. the clins ze on) these, 380,
and we are takig A0eanrcgenof.t pmd applying it to, tl remain-
ingnmbe.o ,8 , " i , . .

-That stateet, enato il,. the result.of.,the work, of. from, .13, to;20
people for about 11i(OeWe 4 , worgng WghteaU4.0Suada.
.,,,Sepator ,Coiz~a~,. ,A ve.,y4 .a satemzmet,, ooiwerning depletion
there, too? I,

Mr., .si . Wo ,ave, ome fIgq.es ou the depletion. That is
a very lage., pee of ;work to, oomplqte,. but, we, have voine ,sAch
figurfos. , huve , . . .

Senator CouzuNs. You have not completed them yet ,
'I Gelm"oa. .. o.;,but ,if yu. wish to hAve some' of., the per-

iM aary. o we w3vglad to.give, you. themi,.. I,.:, I
Senator fzENS. All right.



here. I have not tled to Mqi~~ tOW16'i

genat r OuppNe.~~dd 'H" t~Ie i~lIta

hatiwe1fii1op! t'Air ethiltilt dw:in 'bs

ke" and have b~akI 4jtoUA~ id~ fdbpl.J
to = ,~iwokti ontmii 08 Ar~6~ e nthe wiIwgm pTa,
Unitfo the ewrJanu, ;Wt4ni'y~1i2,*hr~k1

'dAjithe kwe~~tbt suth, iwtion," M ud: thmt, ftka-pay'ers hoaio
tadw 6mk*# had ~ *Oes 'ib~ftwftfti slOf S&,880,1-i~ff44
T~hedepltion claimed'theroon b WJT~r wasT4174P,885lit*~

t~awa.'N' E b* tt . w' cahiid' on

Mr. GaIzuNxmo Well, it is claimed in-91 ai -by- - emmhO ind
lese, on discovery, 3/1/13 IedbS4iAI~big ~umr
of the work which wa passed through ibWlK pak;jwra
i(jdhej~ww I "bt4h;-I-afid Ut'ls t"~Idbttiki)( 4W.40 tkIng
so Auch time. ~.(I~. i 1 1)1 1, u'iEios i'-L l1)r. II

*I' N~ep~'0itJ$7~ V8~8I Wh~doo~rtownt',lWAMinfd'ht.tfr
was allowable $489,58W,656. (:I '

duig that period of $45 395,921- .This w

*"b1tJ"ttdlb w'6dl voitd' fht~ INVt that tortW4i
~~ilba~~-a ~ ~.d ~w4t~l~b i~~4 d tha oI L . *nie

a 'rj n i- a '.d"ipI /1 &-r:h '
41 jtitt*,l~'* ."4O46ii~e .p i) ithit*j '

abls~vralunded the
411t'd toh'te~

1918i, s ofame 191 lese amounto of8 1929, ad a jinfhd

butI I iWntWeIln ky'tlVhf

I yF 1. Wfflay
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t. MW . i,1mUt i .Db , I ,Alu" I aa l&"61A ora iAtrM0e of
the 1921 ict, sir, or by Ieaseholds alone -, .. ,,dIA,80Snato, try ,/,Iit, %h~ciuv4m,,fido n 4ls(b+ed, .£ht..*M.re
ivttiosidm ble ,loa di Lor ds~i t holdisgriolh

tion was allowed to leaseholds. If you have that, I.w0M4A iketo iVl
it, because these figures appear t rth ,*'rio' t p..dga-
tiori of ,1. . ii I +-, £ /f l< iI .4/.

s Ldoimotink mo vAt~pt*d, 4*An*k@ .thati Atiol,, ,1
did not unde tndiit.thM _*iT, yiwerN!w*,.hotiAd %*q(gl1&
to make an effort to get that infcruatM*.t ,As.! AderetandMthe
anotami f ..depletion .yoMwiAtbt4w4w. now i. stho amowtw t atlWas*llo rto,lesses,0fni V /E velue, 1pzio, ti ,tbu iwtneo,<l "dF~

senator. Oou3l1Ns, Of Avgwuth, 922, +,,,,+1 .,'" .',,,i ~'; i,',

Mr. GREENMOi,. Of August,.19a2; y.,t . :,, 1-,,:r,

- +SeafOor 4 tQzmz s. , Tet, ... ,,i, - o A:/.. *,/, V ,, 1,1 / I /.
Doctor ADAM. Senator, I think here you wz h* yop o poAt4ti-

tion called to this: This applied to, work tht'hss.eeu'den.ts.ubse
quentl to.. the "wusxW.oef ott ,ordr.i -o far,;#*, those case AJ. ii4he
year=,910 and, L91, thab" ow#uidot be legally, aIwable,, if theovalua,
tion, wasmmitd, ibut. tho/rer .ther - r . e9A6 And,6 1917,: to._whio h
le ,e depletion would fnot b *hprnis-. td tt order, ,8r ot
thate otreot?;,,, , i. . + , ; ' . .. , : , : , ,;. ;:;

-Mr. GOtwMMoi ,Y;, "Ith'nk, Lgetyor'Opoint,,.. .,. ,
Dto, atrw ena wont*iAhe, allowance for 1016 d

1917 'pg, tioularky. .; i , -) ' ,.,i)- *, . , , , :,; ) I i, ,,-
Senator COUZENs. Yes. That is the idea, because you will re?

member the testimony disclosed that there wereoom.20. oopmlies
that receivido lesee deW.peio for.191,oend 191,,wJwerut was.against

,wtorA MK' 'e- tJiat js, -orrect; .-btt,ve'ou i OW ,Xreawxyr rues
.nd ~regllti0ns, they a mruakin, v ions,1.*w*:iaposa+greetdifficulty .t iar msking a, valuatQkInoWQ) I t .a Itwb or

Senator COUZENS. Oh, yes; but I mean it (was. the TreawM,'lde-e~ision~of A.ug as.tl ,1, :, , . ,.,,,' , ,;.' . ,', / :.. ',.,.
Mr., GmaNwoi, ..Of coursee, e ,did, 1' I puru our.%Mh further

Senator, after we had found the twenty-odd cases whiolb.hadi been
allowed. We assumed it was the principle that we mwerorafter, And
ntinber, ,WUidh , a* s i priot to tht e../ w4W , ,th Trotal

deeisoft pffMitt U2 24 'iI1k1* ' , '4 1J41~

Senator CoUzzNs. Couldf you get the number that were dialowod I

Senator CoUZENs. You mustihawle esytn, Alingdowmtbere
whereby you can locate these oil cases.. I a, ,;,, t. .e ,II.). ,,+, I

Mr. GRzNmzo. Oh, yes; we have $hem 1sereqat*d- tp.i.at sier-
iain~pioati'Afte/thsthey at' imed. I .,.,l( -/A.V(,) ,

Senator CouzuNs. Is that all you have to say in that connet"oJ
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Mt Oumrxo-You'ikedsominue, apo furtherfAgtes that
showed- .i Ali-

11IMt. Hk*je)-,enatoi,:Oousmay. iifteni rt 'he-to make
6rfaiO 4bot imnpt~ti Whioh' you, vwnt M'ig :t, ere wiHl- be
tAo lsbAke about itno: dilpt" dbuittF W16 .F~eya~1918 and
1O17iitha~~~ years V, Wk A i 4&te by;the. br~emu .in
06 r uftniwbturo Aug~ 19422! did, ndt, Wrlt 6f )th6s Mkow'tc*

Mr. TlAzTs0N. Yes; that is correetl. A'hat itb start, with, -Ho*4
evedte~uq'O~2f~r~hos'~aae yae;it vw, *pertittWd,Idue

to~~m tW 6Mg ui i rduatloiia)'; N6*, for tbe/jeas- following 191 7
*ell'411 opiid that -the- fewthin spi a llwtd -it.,

Mp- H~nwsoxi W6... Now, 4hs~lmitaior wisheo knw Rf 1 under-
stant* him, cOrrctl 'whAt Aznouflb"Wi k&Wowlfor'ls" depletion

1ythe bureau for they ears 1916 and 1917 before Au~sj 92 ve
regulations -were c angel t&.uthotli' It 61 lega~it~.'
SenatorCouzENS. That'is -cot~th.~~/( ~" 1

Mr. HART80or. Now, the Senator has asked how; nin -wore dis-
RJIAI*e(Iitb3? thmkiw yts. Alp . a? .

'.MO. liAmowN.f thUink; the, testn~Vfny lhiig brotr out that! the oil
cmia"fb# thoseyefaiiwJvke nctistCl&Itand, g ioalfimet of -thein-was
lield 'in kbejqnce ev~i ,orthose yeaft-mwhich, the regulationa-were,
ohanged due, t6 thor fie thit- the fboregullwad, gettj g atrthat work
and making valuations. It would suisem ver m -A, do not
know the figures no*; -but: itwould, SIMPHly ne'Ver~i moth if, fnv oil
koopahuis were, detieAlthe beneftof (that riding 'in- Aug~ist, IM2~.

Senator Couzmqs., I would be pleased to fnsif th~at was, not; the

bSenator 'Coutirsk. -But I think, you ought to look int,6 it.
Mr. Gitzicmwi. I can'statei with Aom6 degree of certainty that

th1 wnuount a~low~l -to the tessee, before the issueof Treasury Decl~on
No. 3886+ 'sgorw to b e, insignificmant. The 'twenty-odd cam-s that
W4~ fc~und; I think, aawont, tot'onsiderably lesa than' $1601000O.,

Doctor Ap~ms.May~ I ask one question of Mr. Greitnxdge -thereV

Doctor ADAMS. Mr. Greenidge referng othtfgr fg~ n
"ntep $3,W;88O,OOOO, wnuld that include th dss:indonue'Of-roO hing

I itDootbr AvAwa That isto. hey If e"A!ealmr edmsny! the nltaj or
portion' oe~ me w~w MWova'rfig/~bt 0wtib 1 bid. one',ub*
sidiary doing productive work, the refining iddafe would not getr-into

Mr. Gitz7Nmnox. Nod;ithis is :0iE4nc61fkn1 oil uweruibil-01
.8octor~~zk i ffAMS. " hat il. odtobrit[ it i7 i's~ i~ i.'

.I,-( OutJ~ 'U1thadfl?'/Ad 0,u ., 's/If( ) . . 1'WII .').f11/.

Senator CouzzNrs Yes. I *Wdlike (Weholai MrTNash rtwAqe'bt

I
I
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Senator Couzzxs. In the first disougsio that had *nitJh Mr,.04
Mr Bright, and yourmlf -before thia'nvgoutii t .r Wo4

ried. the question whetier at ay time. -theburnawicomd qy
much taxes, were owit to the Govezinment. i. I.,

NUL N&.si. Yes3, Sir.
Senator COUZENS. And if I remembercorrectly, you said that 4t O

could not bedeterminedL, 1-;--rct ,'

I'Mr. NAsz. No-, I !do not think IJ. akade that. j~tampin, Sen~i
Covnzens, beausewecadetermnine it. - 3 Va.fw, V'

Senator. CovzurKs As, I remember the teetjmQwnfy.th~la$ PY401
before dhe WaVys and M Ians Oozntteo'o) ,the. 1HowwjYM r
asked by;'a Representative to0 say., hqW, MWl taxo& wM out4p~~
and"you Isaid-you could -not 68grM40e that wichl wo* 0)ttaU)
from. that which. was assessed and, not VsU4L Iorilsomthing.,Ao 04~t
effect.,.'9'*, '*

Mr. NA=sH I think the Senator rdfera to vt. question which. 3woo
asked me as -to how mu*o we had collected, on ioseesa~anto on.
back taxes, and .1 stated! that we did -not, make sapattempt, t* .egro.-
gate the collections ofi -bck taxes from their . ollectionx, on aurton t
taxes. '**'I .'

Senator CovzUNu.Yes; I think that ib eorreclo. -,( ,.,.

.Mr. NAM -Yes,,sir.'
Senator Cousnim. Now, ce i you tell the -comritteo b ow rnu

taxes are owing the Government o~ dtApril, ir
.Mr. NAsH.1lean not tell the committee ,ho%* much is owmag as-0o

April 1 , because the March-accounting reports are not yet, in.-
tell them up -to Fehruar29 I * -

.Senator Couzuo&s. Will you tell us,: then' ho* auoh was owing m~
of February 20? 1, . . ..

Mr. NA8Hm I. have not lhe: figures with -me, Senator, but I can
bring them to the committee. '

Senator CouzzNs. Yes. '. ; -

Mr. -NiAuk We havei that -record in our acmounts- and collection%unit..I. , ,f,,)
Senator C6uzns, .1n -presenting. these figures, -can youi 6D ho

much of these taxes, -an owning 'fo the, years rom. 4916,on upo I ,iv
.Mr. NASH. !Yvejs,;. danibegegatoithemnb t yesrs~s t-uy 1 as6

of tax. Dos-h eae just!want- iflo(flvtax or all, tos.1, W *
have c ptaloowk' tax, estate -tax, 'sale. 1 taxi niofaneous UX

tobacco tax etc. ',
ISenator (bouzzwo.- I see "no reoon why, thw&e should be a bMW i a

on tobwco oe thei-excuse tax,- becatse there' is little -dispitoe about
those; but can you telluis the probable~anouptth#Atthe *yernrzwI
will collect oxthose taxest%,!1  0ji'' .1-4 / 8 i I

Mr. NASH. On incnie- itaxw ad sgles' btd,*ie tane t4W0
bigi sources: of revesnuej -X can, shew -how, much Is outatandingp whok is
cmsrad by ca ms,andWwhaiprsueatebooAiW&I. lif{ 141T
*Siater: bUZZts.1 INaTVb you Aeviked I:any IsyIt VU -I wbero~jry

you can tell howr much a taxae owe adfrwat 7eamxowsi?



Means ft*MaieeVVAW Wh~VNz YIi R"iNZ1Mjr collect
OI mZtst

whtIuddretoed',yolal iosty,-AvhiU
lip, hat 6.4kw, iuitnt*6 sked. yoxii what parieaO df -the~

aiesiitax you had collenp-d ybui4rAdi 'you, oould ,-not i tell -
because you did not segregate the other taxes- froth -the AmeMed

'u~j-.i I~k I ') rfo- 1fill~ q' J .) ~ ,

Mr. N'AsH. I was asked'if~ionld~ftkllthdmuebniwlne had-been
&VlttI 6rueWetbrbo~axsdI knight sawy ihati4he
terin "back taxes" applies to taxev for n'rjvyearsx-whiah are "o.
6Wiedtithevi W MVAf UtV bf )the 1athlit 4w t li Vurew ar(kvwestigation

b~)~e 'mp~ys;~id~tht~ ~h~' heooibt~aaweat/thrw&gh h
116~ffiowe'-did i not, to dr keopliany '$ieitiod hs::to

df the 'f&ActthvmQ ~olcti~ns' have ti be' deposited ;vevy 'l'iniuidly,'and
the collectors' forces were not adequate to make that separation. prior
1wioi/dpst'. A46*tyer~ i~c'eu y a rt sihoelthe, -epdrtsifor
.Nhtt I wwtafted it lsime time in, Februhvy,, wehilavo been .havitag
thik * 4ctozw40! e~~~stch! month'on.-inoihi. tax- tho~iamounts that

.4ly4tno rry~ki~ lud. the ;amount that applies to; the kburent- y ear.
Senator Couves. I think that is very dfesirable, don't you?
Mr. NASH. Yes, sir. -'-Well, 1: m 6gh shy, S&nator Couzens, thatCor to this appearance before the Apporiations Committeed we

td ever beadi previously veqte for that; information and -we
had never made an atte~ipt.tokeep it.'1 "' *' 0'0 n,:i!11 ,IT ,
1 1Senhtor Co6mye., Hafeyou:any figurd-to, show, what taxes, have
bherlost-,to -the Government :by bankruptcy asesI

Mr. NASH. We have figures to show how -muchi' s outatanding.on
bsck tax for the% seal' year e~ded Jidne 80, 1923, and 'for the .present
fiscal year up to February, and the amount that is involved ini bank-
jtitcy proceedings. .I. havoc - ot avi.3 figures hat would ishoirv *hat
has happened on current taxes in that respmt,.,. , ;*.,,.'.i

Senator COUZENs. Back of that period, thed, you hasve -no, Begre-
OvidM siteflSL.to; show, -what: the Government, has .o3t0n. bankrutcy

'Mr'NASK;, hior-tothe additional Ax. sebamena or the fiscal
year ended June' 80, 1923, --it -has not been seiregteh6

Senator -Coumswev Iouldifike .k ,MrJ Hirtson'it that is 'any
*$r inwi this oonimitteeloan, et -th,6persnal !tax,,uetarnsfroma

o impevatlin i hatV. does, kket .vounts beetO4. gave~them w-3hout 'aal
order from the Preuident and the Secretary. /

f~lk fl rr~o~'fhe '"Out uegulstions whitih have jr6eently, been
jW~fd4,p~suWto~ie tiverdr,prmitthem House oitCon-

Frs~o #VItu" *yeitost *nponmajptvperresiotk -being
passed to that effect. Beyond that I know'of so'*&yj unibe the
.Ck~il* voai 1 thejr~a under Uue pa'ent lawa iI 1; 0 i .II;f '

not had &41 jiO4ff *j , ithe litim onay. othdr eafaspithan
vMfrdModo OWW11andwilo "mn when Mn; Mel~oa-\whhteeodr is

Mr. NAsH. No, Senator CsuAxesm, - Wnlavvo~' hkivwa *UW in'
here that have been mentioned where the bureau has written to the

A 0
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nrs ad. t hav gred. One of them was the Berwind-Senator heyv *)y UJ

Sento uz" .'6; wher tvi a'1ed it.
Mr. NASH. Yes.
Senator, Couzaft. So we, have h'ad cases here where the'ax er

Mr. NAsH. Yes. 2, 7
SenAtbr C)ookbis. Which have not been Mellon oae&s
Mr. NASH. Yes; two or three of them. ~ I
alati ha av'.tbd aw reply' othere ueet of-the

Mr. NAsn. No; 00h re ,ply jias not reached us from the Sbindatd

.., 8"iator C ouzzxs.- Do you want to ask hin any uso~;pa

P&JdWtr -ArDiA. -I want- to ask -Mr. N ash *one aqu1estimt.: Tho
ro pI iohI 'ot 'b~ok ta*t has Ibb~n a Mtatter) '6f edisdftb1lof Mti

rvliy t Var Ad Ishkd b~n vun4etr.W ho.*w#d laoud gtli~at
this~ilely: Thete ig a oon~ideftble1'iukibWr- of' gdilioiiO 'b~
*nt~nts.Mhidb whit Ithe'Mtilt W! flitatidno- is 'ab&t to rM tht V
rthe orfunctory, are there x~t ''

~N4.~;thait' js,e happened a'ye'a y1. ih
ttcjn~ oftl1917lcAss--lat "-h

DddbfIt' hidtt1Tp)oned this yeal, again in IbW4e 1olumd

8 naV~rCoukzIs 10PoVi theaqregate figure, there very eltgit'
Mr. MA* 1~ afto 1t1928- there ,were fomtewheit ambuud1 a

httded Akifoi a-0 91xnents: *W to, Iwretnt' the 41ing' of 'the
statute, and clams for abateftit wer6 imnikediwitey- cceted -on

th6ewo pftti&Q1"ute~ltlibgn it krking of- thoi*(tj ,i~u
tiod otw~thior'dff1l L$rou in~l cIro &iyge~tis'cohn"~.

tr. fotsHia ITr dfiy,Ty 3ou knpw-ho1 - ad it amounted-tofrst
~ r. NASH. ebho* the' Wo6int iaotved in the metiwment4

Nfr.)JfAiiAndo11 the 'additional assesementa, I have 'very car&
flyaraal ed them, showing the amcunt that are in court, the

Mv~vg~ilbbiktW4lt -pM.6eedings, and. the Otountin-
volved in compromises etc.' ' ;

. I b~r 06tif.1$d-Neg,-the' revenue received from the eiftise tax,
Wh toboml- Uti$the 'hitontobilb - ta*, automobile ,-tire@ iand-pats,

"Mr "Xs*f o isistant to the oo ami~siouhez'
e~NAef.-B io)ie efm0roS or lw6 inider my, diredtiom r t

Ulitt cbzzaa IJthltait i- .*11, Wvil hwft~ today. :~

?'fr: iu MS4,ktor, CoviensvT 'I h'o ebr'vhto Mi 3e with -us
tdoft *thi,1 #6V~ lajedf&the 6thet day,von ptsoW-aervib~e.

?t.5~~~k~3s ~ OI ,i wowiike toW inqWt% 'f Mi'j BeH.
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TESTIKONY OF I. DAVID W. BALL, BEAD SECTION 98,
INTRVAI REVINUE BUREAU

(The witness was dl sworn by Senator Couzens.)
Senator COUZENS. Wi ou state your full name for the record
Mr. BELL. David W. Bell.
Senator CouzNs. Are you an employee of the bureau nowI
Mr. BELL. Yes, sir.
SSenator Couzsws. you when you entered the buiu

and what position you have occupied since you have been in the

Mr. BELL. I 'entered the Bureau of Internal Revenue, I think
it. was: on March 29, 1915, as an auditor and correspondence clerk.
I was immediately assigned to the corporation section of the Bureau
of Internal. Revenue, auditing and handling income-tax returns at

.,06t ".fe . der the excise act of 1909 and the revenue act of 1913.
f.9nt~ned as auditor.and correspondence clerk up until 1919, the
int pa, 0f.1919, _ha ".vin h the interim served -not only a an auditor
but Cing specialized in the railroad returns runderid under those
several heads.

OQn; March I 1919, I was designated as chief of the rttion
and public utility section, in which capacity I served unt, I think,
it wa the latter part of 192 1,.when the p -rso _sevi o ub was
merged with the public utility, at which time die d atioi was
-changed from transportation and public utility tepulii untility
and, pusonal service section. That continued' ailast reetly,

when the dmignation of the section and the, work gumeralT were
changedd. -!The section is. now known as section; 23, whic embodies
a -certain geographical group of States.

Senator Couzs. I was partioulady anxiou.. to have you Wl us?
Mr Bell, what the difference in taxation wouli be, to we a hypo-
thetical. case, on an income of a thousand Absxs as between a
personal-earvice case and an ordinary, ca of incemv.
* Mr. BzLL. Senator, that would le rather diffilt uileas we had
all of the factors that enter into not only the income buit also the
profits tax, and also the brackets the individuas would fall in in
their individual capacity. Now, a personal-service porpoation per
se is not -taxable.
- Senator, CoezaNs. Tell us what a personal-serviM e 'corporation per
Beisl

Mr, BDLL. Just a moment. I would like to qu flitt, if I may.
A persnal-service corporation itself is not a taxable entity. The
distributable interest, whether distributed or not is taxed to the
individuals. in the proportion of their sharehol ig.. Now,, th6
individuals may acoordmg to the surtax rates that they may fezt in,
pay a tax cosoderably in excess of what the oorDOration would payj
a iit'is ;nly inpersonal-service cases allowed wher the intereaw oithe Governmentin my experience, would in any way bejeopardlzet.

.Sehatok,/ouzrNis, There was a eons der~ble advantage. to 'thb
taxpayer at times and under certain circumstances when to be
determined a personal-service corporation was of great advantage
to the taxpayer; is not that correct?

Mr. Brji. Well, as I say, it depends entirely upon the conditions
and the facts in each particular case.
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Senator COUZENS. Yes, I understand that; but even taking ipto
consideration these facts the bureau had some discretion, did it not,
in determining whether a corporation was a petsonal-service corpora-
tion or ctherwiset

Mr. BELL. I could not say that we have had any discretion there;
The statute generally defines a personal-service corporation as one
whose income is ascribable primarily to the activities of the stock-
lholders or owners Who are themselves regularly employed in: the
business, and in which capital, either invested or borrowed, is not .a
materiJ, income-producing factor. Those are the general qualifica-
tions.

Then it follows in the statute that there are certain ones which
are excluded, namely, foreign corporations, and then those corpora-
tions 50 per cent or more of whose incomes, gains, or profits are
derived from trading as a principal, and also those corporations 50
pe cent or more of whose gross income is derived from tIovernment
contracts entered into between the 6th of April, 1917, and November
11 1918

"Doctor ADAMS. Senator, your first question, I think, could be
answered quite accurately in a general way. Is it not true, Mr. lell,
that the personal-service idea was incorporated in the statute for the
purpose of preventing the imposition of an excess profits tax on the
classes of cases where it would be excessive I
. Mr. BEL. Exactly; on that class of cases *hich came within the

purview of section 200 of the'revenue act of 1918. ....
* Doctor ADAMs. So it may be said in general that that part of the
statute was designed t6 prevent the imposition of what may be re-
garded as an excessive tax?

Mr. BzLL. Yes.
Doctor ADAMS. If,. therefore, the typical personal-service corpora

tion had been Subjected to an excess-profits tax it would have been
very much higher than the tax which, under ordinary circumstances,
itdidpyay"

Mr. BELL. Exactly.
Doctor ADAMS. Does that answer your question, Senator?
Senator CouzENs. I think so. What I was trying to get at Was

whether any case came to your attention, -where the question was
close as to whether it was a personal-service corporation or othewie.

Mr. BuLz. There have been one or two recently which have been
brought'to my attention, and one which I ..sight say has been men-
tioned in the proceedings here as a border line or marginal one. In
my opinion, from my recollection of the fact in the case, I'think it is i
clearly defined pirsonal-service corporation, and I might state gener4
ally the facts, if-there is no objection to it, Mr. Hartson, without men-
tioning any names.
: Mr. A operated a tugboat.for 30 or 35 years. He had several Sons
and some sons-in-law. They incorporated in an amount not in excess
of, I will say,.$1,600. The stock was issued to these in certain pro-
portions, and it was invested in office furniture, fixtures, aid supplies,
and there was $300.i6 cash.

The functions of this corporation were to secure contracts and
undertakings with towing. concerts, lighterage, and barge affairs,
and things ike that, chasing them a commission on the amount of
the gross receipts, and they also agreed to make the necessary repair
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a I'10 Re~bppqi aoha~;Ru intec a~ll of which
Now in Ilooking ait thAt prZ sto MOR dI',e~ jio

st~q,~hqe~ ~o ativly, eu ogd i4 rerideping,t , # service :6 at
90ppept, ar, 1Fwfas 4 cAIM ptaiat was'inveested that was a matrial

m= ,prq pgfc~or,, ,.
~~t~~~U~i~~s. 4Tr ayte hds tugs? ,

,. M~ ~g ; ~ ot.,Th~ctppa~ion. hA n4 ti.t'4l N.fat.. thaz were use'din. produpirig.,icompie.
thstckholders' had, I will say neighth or a oeurlrs'
9PP'1Xt: iterst n sn . of the tugboats that~ were employee ,

rn41ji reeu~d~ ideq~ntract, vo,~a as regarded. 1giOjPse bepo h uditor wanted go beyond tb 6corPoratft
1 a tia~be~u~*9of thp feet pb t he, title vpstf~l irk th

fkI A. hat itself wa ainetui4 of capital whig j
a uenc~ income. That is'all there was to thnat propo..

8&Or~ Cqpzrs-.Just what, difference. sid i4 make in the tax in
t~ cf iO r cqethat you have juzt mentioned?

It Dove jod 1901(6-et ~oitor. I could not be6" s
go. n xe r. s.pen were in' a hig .ira baeket in'

tneir indvidual capacities pr no ..,
.14 ~eq~r.,Cquz~s Bu JAall. .,aNs o6f pezM" iai-igervice corpdritjionsthle excess-rfts brackets are qto used,. but rather ,the miu'tax

natorfL IZS Bu1t, the re was no, corpora~kn taic.
Mr. Baud. No; there was no tax against this particular eorpor'ta

tpgadit ar nmw; aBYflTfl, "Which was* fied iievidenc,vrE.we,~ of plnal eryipe i4
~pyp~ ."X names or, any 0~eso anyitinii' like

t owtlrf th1an genera gures. , ~,;,'#
Senator COUZENS. Yustated it awhile ago, though, in suhst aledlid 0 p mI . - st ".e : .iI

h i Tere is nothing in that syniops9ip'tstY
X piQ A4 i~ U prora h

t4 41 p.ora jpq. W," Rnr ored i under po

q~q1tha~ QuP~j ,qA co~d'no h*Ve ot~erited
a,4W ,q rwy ve j cha't of ,iserl bu'tt ofeb

.##'4gqpA e f i& li itipa C'Uvities 6 ito o
an aency.

quqrion?
~. smply co"i"bed

ito t p.2s o

L the capitin ana the crew, were, i., the eiplq '61
own ~f t~.4patopan they. had no titlei any boat at l

,DpA9;AjAms,'The' operation simply secured t'affic for tresfle-

*. Bm:-. thatis all.L:
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11$xktPr,rouuKs. Hayvyl 1114 w40 ot1erJ c.Lcaa1 at
to U~4 deal ~ *itht IO r~i~# 4

recolcin of the factor is su st~ y jiexotia
five stockholders engaged ingoigcitrus fruils.Teyqgs
a selling agency. One of the stockho)Ai4rw *ct~ 1 az"

Qr4wa~ oF g'nwe property andl mniio all of eir, gosto t

j4.Thapo9Inflto the eorporatiinw' i tomA of. cormm.sso- '0

aiThe, audior, bPnd igIatbACAd0, Vta4ed, at1

mgaoimi (Ae.,cn4U(AP4Q8jafliUQf tAie pq . 1 tuu T

t~oek. wxeptioza .6oit jvA,p#l 2 t& Wrq g,yni
earation, ami~ mnaanuak eonly-o .Jie (. ", -Wp
handled 20 per cent of the stock, that the corporati~on-wak4,
qualified. because of . the liability ;to meet the, test prescribe or
stockholders.

4.Senator COUZENS. What woe the purpose of creating that..qe
agene.y1 -110110 ~ '~ ) . - 14 * *,

Mr., Bw.t.' imply -tausellheftit o(Atm OirpwqW~2 qI%
.Senator. CqmAxrr. Xms;iW I mew the pqr oqvqnyA $40~

done that. What I am trying togtati hthrtee a y pr
pose of eVausionlinciuat :Hg i~ij ii~~ %i:. :' odk ,

facilitate -the handlitIg oftwjw cvopo -s tat. f
Senator CouzxN&J Hve you ever-boon over to k.urope,?.
Mr. BzEU. No, sir. 6.j9;Oj 0. 1 th ' J~, , ofpt

.6.Senator!.C*UZXNC Have you ever studied e rzish sy~teq
taxation~At.all% ,.; 0,11 4Pse 140, 1 .j (rH tl ''.2 *'iLI

glroat..miany iof thoe, Bnish de~cisions QUA p~kPA t 1;1,
Senator COUiZENS. Do you want tqi ,14*: qfseta Ar, ih

*DootoV ADAm.. J .think, r~t, aglawnk. thIkn+A 7mj ~aj
tha in all, applkcations in a section. euch ae s yoMW have a great oamn

Mr. BauiYes Doctor; we have a great mar~n' b rl i,j ~V1
In every border-line case, the thin finly resoliyea~i4 1 W i#iS.

Wha istheiiaurend h tszQf ie~n~pnp? 'E~ W'*t "tq,t is
capital neceasary to affect that income ? In other words,
rion would. appearto be the s~w(f t e)nc4QmPtk. -rF qho~r
general, as I-stated a moment ago. t must be ai9p)4,W*9prTv'4
to the activities of the stockholders or owntmr,.wM ~rt es
segulw~jyn-not. PpannvodiilyMtbtfr~ r - '~ep4y94 iav., jpn-

tic ofthebusiness, and then in which capital -is noft mateil
comne-producing factor.,

You can see how general those qualifications are Senator.
Senator COUZENS. Can you suggest any amendment that might

obviate these border-line cases?1
Mjr. BELL. The revenue act of 1923 does away with the personal

service.
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Doctor ADAMS. You mean of 19211
Mr. BmLL. At the expiratdi6 of -D~omber' 81, 1921; the personal

service corporation-
" W' HArrso*. When yu wre eiief of the personal servce eec-

tion, were'the decislons' tt you jiade in those cases subject to any
review" ''.,, ,

M:. z ' -,Yes, air.......... ....... ..
M.' HAIMso?. By Who.., ,
Mr. Baum. To bUgin with,; each and every case had to be con'

diicted by. the,,atiditor. Thie 'auditor was required to prepare a
synopsis sheet. This synopsis sheet gave the nmne of the corpora-
tlon, -its buiiness, the .timable peiionthe basis of the claim, the
liablty for accounts, title to goods, and the balance'of the items;

6ten the gross in me, whdthr' -from trading commissions or from
other'i'ur6&; then'invested cspital;i_,wth'expanations of any chim es
or Idj ustments; whether lor not the corporation was financed ly
btor~o~ed inoie~;' whether oevnotthere was any interest deduction,
o s 'to trhce.te capital s vo cem, arid then additional facts;

furtherihb~re, the nahes"of the .offices anbd, principal owners were

'"r.'IIA o. We are not oo, much.iiterested in what the auditor
did.

.Mr. 'BLL. I just wanted tb followI that' out, and 1 am almost
through, Mr. Hartson---showing the distributive interests and the
time. devoted, and their:dutieb. , Theni, the auditor handling the case
had, t_' icoxmenfd-whether hb approved or allowed personal service
clbhifdatiOn That %im the fitg- " 4,'

The next step was that his immediate supervisor, the section unit
htudit6r also reviewed that de novo., 'If he approved it, he signed' it.
If he had any adve* _briticidm to make, he noted it on that.

The next stepwas tb at it went to the subsection chief.
Senator CouzzNs. That is what you were"

SMr.BZLL. NO. That is supposed to be the best technician that
we had on personal service. It went to him, and he had made an
_dxklnation of the subjeotof. the cse. - If it met with his approval
he sined it, and it came to me add I reviewed the synopsis and I
either' fbproved 'it or erected it.,
"The 'iext step *s ta4 it wont to review,, an independent outfit,
* ,6i% t WaS lo ne over carfully. After that the capital stock
division which is interested in the personal service allowance cases,
was-notified.S '( W i t n e s s e x c u s e d .) -" .: : . .' : ., , , ,

Senator 'OOUZNS. I think we will adjourn now, subject to call.ofthechair."" .... ' a

Mr. Hirsom. Senator, you' will have the chairman -notify us as
to whento returnS' I '

Senator Cotzmis. Yes.
(Whereupon,' at 4,30 o'clock p., m., the committee adjourned,

subjettocalloftheoliair) ' ' ' ' "' •


